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Shutell
Appointed
As Janitor
B. Of E. Action Is Called

FitzGerald Victory; Ap-

proved by 5-3 Vote

CUTTER, 2 DEMOCRATS
HOLD STEP PREMATURE

Say Naming Of Supervising

Principal Should Be

First Consideration

CARTHRBT-% n vote of 5 to
8, the Board of Education Wed-
nesday night appointed Joseph
Shutello a janitor in the High
School at an annual ssl»ry of | 1 , -
600 • year. The action was con-
sidered a triumph for Joseph F,
FlUGerald, local Democratic lead-
er, In whose interest Mr. Shutello
hai been an ardent devotee for
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He was placed in nomination by

Commissioner Frank Kearney who
declared that the present tempo-
lary arrangement.? are inadequate
and that ordinary requirements of
cleanliness and sanitation made
the addition necessary. He point-
ed out further that the maximum
number of rooms to clean, as out-
lined by the State, could not be
accepted in Carterct unless another
permanent janitor was named.

Commissioner Clifford Cutter,
lone Republican on the Board,
voted against the proposal us did
Commissioners Potncnig and Skiba.
Mr. Cutter pointed out that al-
though Mr Kearney was unwilling
to pay II Supervising Principal $i,-
500 a year he now was willing "to

(('unlinttnl on Page 4)

Doris Scally Honored
At 2 Recent Showers

Unpaid-For School May M Open;
Is Called 'Unsafe9 For Occupancy
Commitsioner Makwintki To Have Investigation Midi

By State; Local Petition To Hinge On Findinf$

CARTERET—There is a strong possibility that thp
Columbus School — which, incidentally, is not even paid
for yet — will hot be opened when classes start here Sep-
tember 8.

The condition of the roof i*. extremely hazardous, a
fact which has been established through an investigation
by Commissioner Adam M*kwin-
ski and which Is concurred in by
all the members of the Board. Mr.
Makwinski and President, B. W.
Harrington en(?aged in a slight
controversy over the matter when
the former charged that Mr. Har-
rington had neglected to request
the WPA to make neoeisary re-
pairs.

Mr. Harrington stated he had
made the request, however, and
that a copy of th« letter he had
written was on file in his office,
tyr. Makwinski objected to this
procedure, statinp it was the duty
of the District Clerk to conduct
such correspondence, He further
stated he would insist upon a per-
sonal copy of the minutes of each
meeting,

The President first suggested
that Commissioners Mudrak and
Skiba consult with the State De-
partment of F 'lie Instruction to
obtain a survey of the building by
State engineers. When Mr. Mak-
winski said "I resent that," and
pointed out that he had conducted
the investigation to date and
"knew what was wrong," he agreed
to communicate with the State.

PRICE THREE C8NTB

Upon the findings of this in-
quiry will determine whether all
of the building, or at least a por-
tion of it, will be abandoned until
repairs can be made.
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One Given At Raritan Yacht
Club, Other By Mrs. Mil-

ik And Miss Rapp
CAKTKRKT Miss Doris Scally,

who will l>o married September 6
to John Hamilton, Jr., was hon-
ored nt two miscellaneous showers
within the past week. Monday
night Miss Clara Duschak, of Perth
Ambuy entertained for her at the
Raritan Yacht Club in that city.
Guests at thin party were the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Clifford Van Horn,
Mrs. Charles Hruno, Miss Phyllis
Petronu and Miss Frances Shark-
ey, all of Now Brunswick; Miss
Aim Modregki, Mrs. Paul Tryger
and the Misses Agnes and Clara
Duschak, all of Perth Amboy;
Miss Helen Miller of Raritan
Township; Mrs. John Scally, Miss
Louise Rapp, Miss Catherine Mal-
anchak, and Miss Scally, all of
Carteret.

Thursday of last week MIBS
Rapp entertained for her at her
home, 327 Washington Avenue,
with Mrs. Chester Milik as joint
hostess. Table decorations were in
yellow and green and the gifts
were presented in a large sprink-
ling can.

Guests at this party were: Mrs.
Floyd Owens, Dorothy Connolly,
Ethel Walling, Marion Benson,
Marie Sebesta, Edith Day. Edna
Donovan, Dorothy Yetman, Rita
Brandon, Margaret Sidun, Camil-
la Enot and Mrs. Dorothy Vonah
Turner.

Miss Scally is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Scally, of 76
Atlantic Street, and Mr. Harring-
ton the son of Mr, and Mrs. John
Harrington, of 670 Roosevelt Ave-
nue. Their wedding will be per-
formed in St. Joseph's Church.

2 Registration Days
Get Only 4,305 Names
Voters' Response Very

Slow Despite Contests;
6,673 Voted In '40

CARTERET—Establbhment of
permanent registration in Carterat
has shown up considerable apathy
nn the part, of voters, despite the
fact there will be a content in the
coming primary election. To date
only 4,riO5 persons have registered
of the »),()?.'! on the voting lists at
the last General Election.

Two registration days were held,
and next Tuesday is the last time
any eligible may register to vote in
the primary September 16. Regis-
tration now may only be made at
ihe office of the Borough Clerk.

On the first registration date,
July 31, 905 names were enrolled.
At the second, held Tuesday of this
week, 11,400 more were added. In
his second attempt the seventh

district had the largest turnout.
The registration by polls on this

second date was as follows;
First, 305; second 376; third,

322; fourth, 449; fifth, 465; sixth,
421; seventh, 46B; eighth, 330 and
ninth, 2J78.

Know This Bird?
WOR Engineers Are An*

xiont To Identify
IF41-S95150

~ " oa*

CARTERET — From time to
time the men who maintain the
WOR transmitter at Ctrtwfct,
come up with fantastic but true
stories. Among those beat remem-
bered are the ones about the mm
who received radio programs
through his teeth, the bronte deer
stationed on a Jersey lawn tkat
emitted commercial time signals \

every now and then. ,

Now comes another. On
day, August 6, Dave Drisefll),
WOR's director of News and spe-
cial Features received a call from
George Robinson at the trtttBJilt-
ter. A tired pigeon was precnlog
himself on the lUpi. It wouldn't
go away. It had a registration bond
on its leg.

Driscoll called Fort Monmonth,
the Army Signal Base, learned the
pigeon did not belong- to the Army,
and was referred to John Boshler,
secretary of the International Fed-
eration of American Pigeon Fan-
ciers Association, Boshler tuggest-
ed, because the registration num-
ber was nut listed, that the pigeon
be given lodging and food for the
night, taken a few miles away the
next day and released. A note
shuuld be attached to its leg de-
scribing its experiences. It surely
will go home, saidj Boshler.

That was Tuesday. On Wednes-
day, Edmund Franke and George
Riiey, engineers, <to«k th* pi*«o«
to Riley's home in Lindtu, four
miles away and released it. On
Thursday the bird was back—«t
Riley's house, On Friday, the per-
sistent pigeon was taken to West-!
field, given a good boost into the
air, and sent on its way, On Sat-
urday, it was back at Riley's house

— The Sumnfcr
School will eloee todky

a h(|h]y successful term,
tttidents were en-

from high and
fr»di!i, and twenty

irs attended classes oco
. These boys and girls

cenld not enroll for the entire
tttdrae because of summer work.

The school director, Oorgp
FJelschmann, reported the new
schedule of morning «>.ass«* and
a divided program proved sat
isfactory and popular. The nrw
group Of twirlers, numbering
flftyi ta expected to he ready for
worf at the start of school next
month.

B. OF E. IN ARMISTICE;
TO N A 1 NEW PRINCIPAL

List 36 Candidates
For County Committee
Petitions Filed In Clerk's

Office For Places As
District Leaders

CARTERET—The deadline for
filling petitions for the coming
primary election haR brought com-
plltJon of tickets by both political
parties, and this week Borough
Cleft August J. Perry announced
candidates for places as committee

icnic
ing Rapidly
Next Mom

nun women.
These.are as follows:

Rapublitan
First district, Michael Abnray

Eliwbeth Hundemann; second
M. foewey Stewart, Loretto M. Ne-
viH; third, Henry J. Sobleski, Sue

f

r.ARTRKRT—A dniagation from
he united Parent-Teachers' Asso-
•iations of Carteret was present at
,hc MoHnl of Education meeting to
lugmenl A plea contained in a
nrnwl communication that a
iupirvising Principal be named
rnmptly.

Mia P. S. Oalbraltfc of Pershinc
ivnnuf was the spokesman for the
'roup, of which Mrs. Clarice G.
Hlub and Mrs. Anna Zlerer also
Were members. Mrs, Galbraith ex-
tressed the belief that one of the
jrimary considerations in the »e-
ection for ttie -position be the ap-
liennt'a professional equipment.

The text of th« letter, which
was signed by all the members of
the delegation as well as by Mrs.

ilia Gleckner who was unable to
attend the session, follows:

The Parent/Teacher Assenta-
tions of the Public Schools of
Carteret, respectfully atad earn-
estly urge that your honorable
* '

,
fourth district, Rudolph

SUrk,- Antoinette Nardi; fifth dis
trict, .Robert R. Brown, Mary No
vak.

Sixth district, Joseph G. Jomo
Teresa Kish; seventh district, 1
Robert Fariss, Anna M. Vonah
eighth district, Michael Resko, Hel
en Ginda; ninth district, Peter Ku
bala, Jr., and Mary A'baray.

Democrat*
First district, John Leshick

Elisabeth Tuohey; second, Josep
E. JJamllo, Jeanette Bodn&r; third
Blliyood VanDqventer, Mary Pan

; fourth, Julius Popovics, Thero
ia Slomko; fifth, Joseph P. Lloyd
Anaa Shutello,

W«lter GtiiVrifh
Halpin, Florenc
seventh, Franl

gki, Anna. E.
twffenberger;

Vjctoria Dobrovich; eight
.Cftrles Stroin, Dolly O'Korkc
hjnth, Joseph Makwinski, Jul
Troost.

—with another pigeon.

First Aid Squad Benefit
Swells Building Fund Total

CARTE RET—Success was re-
ported from the benefit card party
held Wednesday night in the Bor-
ough Hall Legion Rooms by tht't
Legion Auxiliary. Proceeds! will be
given to the building1 fund of the
Caiteret First Aid Squad. Mrs.
Clifford J>. Cutter was general
chairman, with Legion Commacjd-
or Jack Pricu assisting: .

Special prizes were awarded to
the following: Mrs. Joaeph Mit-
tuch, hand-made scarf; Mrs. Ber-
tha Lautur, hand-made bag; Mrs.
William 1). Casey, a shirt; Miss
Agiks Quinn, pocketbook; Mrs.
Mary Medvetz and Mrs. Philip
Turk, pajamas.

••Besides the special prizes, a
large collection of other awards
was made. Home-made cake and
coffee were served.

Anyone knowing the owner of
this pigeon is requested to call
WOR. Its band number .is IF41-
S9B1B0.

Kosel-Markowitz Rite
In St. Joseph's Sunday
Bridegroom Former H. S.
Athlete And ProieJtional

Football Player
CARTERET—Misa Ann Jean

Markowitz of upper Roosevelt
Avenue and Stanley K.osel, fcf Ran-
dolph Street, former Carterat High
School athlete, wore married Sun-

Louis Schwartz Weds Nurs
At Rites Heldjn Newarl

CARTERET—MIBS Doris Solo-
mon of Newark and Louis
Schwartz, son of former School
Cfytomjssioner Isldor Schwartz of

Professional Equipment Is Called
Vital In Selection Of Principal

body give due ennnidpratinn to
the important fnrt (hut the open-
ing of the .vhonls is lew thun a
month sway and that nothing
has been done so fm to provide a

fcompetent supervising principal
for our schools. We regret thut
several men have derlin*d thr
position on account of unforlu-
nfeto circumstances within tbr
bo*rd. We hope that Politics or
any other consideration foreign
to the bolt interests of the
schools be left entirely out of
your future deliberations and
and that you bond every effort
to providing A>r schools with an
able and competent supervising
principal.

The Parent-Teacher Associa-
tions arc always ready and anxi-
ous to cooperate with the Botfrd
of Education in any movement
for the advancement of the
schools and the welfare of the
pypils.

Letter From Dr. Johnson Confirms
Refusal Of Supervisor's Place Here
Fort Washington Educator Says Success Of Educational

Effort Depends On Co-Operation And Confidence

M«

188. Washington
morried Sunday,

Avenue,
August

were
I, in

day
waa

afternoon,
performed

The |*»reraony
in St. JosepVji

Chiirch at 3 o'clock by the ptwtor,
Rev. Jumes McLennan, O".S.M., ana
immediately aftei"ward there was
a reception in the U'(i'8'n'*n Pa-
vilian. The church altar was deco-
rated with pink gladioli and the
sanctuary with palms and ferns.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Markowitz and the
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Kosel.

The bride walked with her fa-
ther, who gave her in marriage.
Her white satin bridal gown was
mide with a shirred waistline and
long sleeves and her tullu veil, knee
length, fell from a cluster of
orange blossoms itiid seed pearls.

l

Newark, After the ceremony there
i family dinner, attended by

of the bride and bride-
^ ose preoent from Carter-

et..ti«r«: Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Sterji,' of Carteret and Riverside,
Mr. aild Mrs. Joseph Belafsky, Mr.
and MB. Joseph Greenbcrg, Mr.
and Mrs. Abraham Levin*: and Mr.
and Mrs. 4sador Schwartz. The
bride is a graduate of Both Israel
b t i Training; School in New-
ark and is employed in that city
as a school nurse. She and Mr.
Schwartz will make their home
temporarily in Carteret.

. . . I . . .—. ,-

BACK TO SCHOOL
CARTERET—September $ h.»

keen announced a> the date for the
(a-optning of tk* local public
ickeoU.

CARTERET — District Clerk
John E. Dzurilla received a letter
yesterday from Dr. Charles S.
Johnson of Port Washington, L. I.,
which confirms the letter's refusal
of the post of Supervising Prin-
cipal here. Dr. Johnson had accept-
ed the place earlier in the month,
then retracted his acceptance after
he had seen published statements
objecting to bis a ^ i t t t a e n
came to Carteret atlfl gave seven
members of the Board of Educa-
tion his refusal verbally, and the
letter just received by Mr. Dzuril-
la is written confirmation of his
action.

The letter from Dr. Johnson is
as follows;

August 13, 1941.

My dear Mr. Dzurilla:
I am sorry to reject the position

of Supervising Principal of the
Carteret Schools, In justice to the
children and my own professional
integrity, 1 could not accept a po-
sition of leadership in a commun-
ity in which individual members of
the Board of Educaton publish let-
ters in the press. Such practices
obviously jeopardize the work of
the school system.

The .success of the educational
effort in any community depends

the hoard's spirit of co-opera-

tlon with the supervisor, and its
pprociation and confidence in his

management and administration of
the schools in his care.

Very truly yours,

Charles S. Johnson.

Carteret Personals
i

Miaa Betty Combos spent the
Ci ith

Arrangements
">i at a rapid pace
'"•"""til Picnic of,th«
"'•'lican Club tkl«

1 most »u«eBaful.
^'••teinber 1$.

•"'"ck, ch«lrm»A of
mittee, hat an*

:'Publican Club'to
'>1I There also will
"i for thi cblldteo
niuon, and tote! on

totv

weekend in Atlantic City with a
party of friend*.

—A group «f young women1

from this borough we guests of
Mr. and Mis. William .Beisel at
Vanacla Woods. Those in the
group ate the Misses Rosalie Tonl-
o»yk, Eleanor Jacob, Lillian Knorr,
Eleanor Harkiewiel, Victoria
WryeskowsTta and Marl* Medwick.

—Mr. and Mra. Raymond Zim-
mer are entertaining the former's
mother, Mr». Anna Zimmor, of
Philadelphia, at thuir home in

Liberty Street,
—Mr. ttnd Mr». Roscoe Hux

have done to Norfolk, Vfc, to visife
Mr. Mid Mrs. Paul Ludfert. Mr.

—Miss Janice Wantoch, daugh-
ter erf Dr. and Mrs! Joseph Wan-
toch, of Carteret' Aveniw, is va-
cationing at Pine Ifeach.

—Staying recently at Breton.
Woods wore Mr. and Mia. John
Daurilla, of Sharot Street, Misa
Helen Uzurilla, alwv of Sharot
Street, and Mrs. George Chamra
and family of Hooatwlt Avenue.

—Mr. and Mr*. William Gibson
are at Point Pleasant for two
weeks. /

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wai*, of
63 Atlantic Stwet, have returned
from a vacation of two weeks at

Nanaau, N, Y.

JMr. and Mm. Hwvy Nannen,
of Lincoln avenue, are spending

weeks at Seaside.

Ehe carried white orchids and
of the valley. Her maid of honor
Was Miss Jean Kosel, sister of the
bridegroom, who wore a Wue faille
gown, made bouffant style, an4 a
tiara of (towers in the *ara« shade,

carried gladioli fn variegated
colors. Misa Helen Kamont, the
bridesmaid, wore rosewood faille
with a tiara to match, and carried
pink roaea.

John Barbarciuk acted a* boat
man and John iMarkowlti, brother
of the bride, was the usher. The
couple went to New England fer
their wedding trip and will make

ttheir home in upper
Avenue. For travelling thft,bride
wore an ensemble of Drown and
white.

MM. Kosel attenttod, Carteret
High School and «ho gn»duat«4
from Branford Beauty Academy in
Newark. Mr. Kowl g
from Carteret High School, attend-
ed. Alhrjght CollBg« In P l

Coople Are Honored
On Fifth Anniversary
Brechka Home Is Scene Oi

Dinner Party Saturday
For Sohaydas

CARTERET^-MrTand Mrs. Wil-
liam Sohayda, of Sharot Street,
were honored Saturday night at a
Surprise dinner party given at the
home of Mrs. Sohayda'a parents,
Mr, and Mrs. John Brechka, 277
Washington Avenue. The occasion
was the couple's fifth wedding an-
niversary.

The house decorations were in
white and after dinner games were
played. Many gifts ware sent the
couple.,Guests attending were the
following:

Hiss Mary Galvanek, Edward
Gajfaneaj Miss Mary Sohayda,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Collins, Mr.
iwi Mrs. John Brechka and daugh-
ter Florence, Mr. and Mrs. William
Sohayda and daughter Arlene, all
of this borough; Frank Goehring,
at Rah way; and Dorothy Gurka,
a/ Pert Reading,

Cub Scoots U Rally Here
Tomorrow In School Field

CARTERET—Tomorrow aft-
ernoon Cub Scout Pack 182 will
entertain all packs of Raritan
Council, Boy Scouts, at a rally
at the High School Stadium.
Starting at 2 o'clock there will
be a program of talks, games, a
tug of war, races, baseball throw
and other sports. In the baseball
game the boys' team will play
one composed of their fathers,

G. O. P. MEETS TONIGHT
CARTERET — There will be a

meeting of the Carteret Republi-
can Club ut Fire Hall No. 1 to-
night. Following the business ses-
sion cards will be played and re-
freshments served. The commit-
tee in charge consists of the Misses
Lillian Graeme, Genevieva Fcnkul
and Pauline Pflnkul.

Brawl Climaxes Night
F o r Sextet In (koine
Testimony Admittedly Ha-

zy But Recorder Fines
Finn, Pieczyski

CARTERET—It's all very hazy
now, and was lust night when the
story had to be told to Police Re-
corder Michael Resko, but some-
body brushed shoulders last Sat-
urday in Warren Street, somebody
slugged somebody ehe, and so on
until there was a good melee in
progress, with the-result of a few
black eyes, sore heads, bruises and
uncounted scratches.

Piecing it out as bent he could
from the testimony by those in-
volved, who said frankly they
didn't remember very clearly, the
Recorder concluded as follows; Jo-
aeph Finn and Joseph Picciyski of
the Chrome section were walking
through Warren Street as were
John Mirda and his wife Susie, and
Joseph Fedorcho, and hi* wife Su-
sie. Mirda and PiBczyski brushed
shoulders, a few accusations and
cross words followed, then came
the blows.

The wives, who had spent the
evening with their husbands at
the Slovak Club in Chrome, tried
to stop what had started and got
only bruises and blows for their
trouble. Both Finn and Piecivski
testified they did not remember
hitting cither of the women and
certainly wouldn't have intention-
ally, and another witness, John
Vinczo, who lives in Warren Street
near the scene of the brawl, spoke
for Finn. He said he had come out
to the street when he heard so
much commotion and had found
Finn, small of stature, underneath
four other persons, and helped ex-
tricate him.

(Continued on Payc J)

Agree To Quit Di

After Madrakjirrtif.

ton Attack Keaney

ADJOURNMENT COWS
WITH PEACE REIGNWG

Hiring Only Of T e w W l
Harinr Tenure A 1 M T «

Be Considered
CARTBRBT—BeHhjereiit,

ations of "dellhtrate lies"
"hypocrisy" were hurled
nit'mtew fff Hi*. BoUW 6f
tion during th« meeting
day night, but before adJoonMlt
came they were replaced by eft*
ciftc and peaceful pledge* «f 4*> •
operation for the future.' ' <

The war of words was incited b>
the continued vacancy h e t e ^ tfct
office of Supervising 3Mnci&|1,' It
subsided when Commissioner Ani-
fcrono Mudmk, shiftinf His n i p
from antagonist to in,terrentloirf<$,,
pointed out in Interrupting eh it*
gument between President B. # ,
IlntTingtnn and CotninfivkniAr

j Frank Kearney, that chattel e J i
f iiunter-chargos could not I
bring about a fulfilling
Board's responsibility In
lucccssor to Calvin

At this point, came the i
The terms covered the
that the Board adjourn at tn> call
of the chair, to meet in eedctts \
few days to consider applicants',for
the post to which Dr. Charles 8,
Johnson had been natne'd bat

^h he resigned because of, hit
unwillingness to become embroiled
in intra-Board animosities which ht
believed were evidenced by aserUi
of newspaper clippings.

At this same caucus the Be**t,-,
wiirconstder appointments 4o tfo
teaching staff. Commissioner Kear-
ney's recommendation that only
tho.se touchers having tonure till

I onfployed this year will a bio be dlfc'
lussed.

O'Sh.a Nama Offared
One of the applicants for Super-

vising Principal was put Into
nomination by Mr. Kearney Wed-
nesday. He is Joseph B. O'flhea,1

now principal in Orangebnrg, N,
Y. Mr. Kearney stated that Mr,
O'Shea had excellent refAeneet,
having studied in a seminary fdar
eight years and having for two
years been disciplinarian in.&t Ag*
nos Institution, an orphanify.. The
commissioner recommended tHat ht
be appointed at an annual lalary
uf |3,!>00, a decrease of WOO in
the salary which Ur. Johnson would
have received, :'r

Mr. Kearney and Commiaaioner
Adam Makwinsky had voted in the
negative on the Johnson nomina-
tion. The former was called up<Jn
early in the Wednesday meeting to
make known his precise reasons for
tis aotlon by Commissioner Mud-
ruk, who questioned the author-
hip of a statement issued by Mr.

Kearney.
'Hjrpocrity CWf«<K

"I call upon him," said Mr. Mud-
lak, "to shed the cloak of hypoc-
lisy and tell the real reason why
he voted against Dr. Johnson. I
at,y this article was written by a
ghost-writer. Ii he hai anything L»

[Continued on Page $)

Carteret Girl, 18, Jnji
Slightly In Car C

WOODBRJDGE—As the
of an automobile accident on
Street, Fords, Wednesday,

48 TQ BQRO

M hJohn- B

New Books At Library
By Lontto M.

CARTBB0T. — OR083 OUR-
RBNTS, by S»n Ware Bassett, is

tine new book at the borough li-
brary,

llobin Hale tad spent a good
many of .thirty odd yea" giving
caro and companionship to his eld-
erly invalid uncle, J&mi's Lane, and
he facud an empty, purposeless life
when his uncle died. He inherited
the Lane homestead in Belleport
aa well as all of the old gentleman's
possessions; bq.t it was a spoken
will only, and. faia unscrupulous
older brother Elk?)* quickly ar-
rived from New York to challenge
the legality of ft*'bequest and de-

mand hilt of
Robin l surrendered

; Belleport's
the pro*

himself had unwittingly
Rdbin the clue to the solution of
his difficulties, when, just before
he died, he mentioned Sabrina
Baxter. Sabrina and her daugh-
ters, quiet, determined Ruth and
temperamental, gieen-uyed Kathie,
came to fill the Lam* home, and
brought a new- kind of living to
Robin and new romance to Bello-
port.

Individual, warmly human char-
acters, the tart, matter-of-factnotw
of Cape Cod philosophy, -hom.:-
baked pies, and jam on the shelf,
good neighbors, and the serenity of
a self-respecting, hard working ex-
istence flH the pagen of this de-
lightful n,SW story In Misw Baawtt's
Belleport series,

THE UQNiBNT GOD, by Naomi
Jacob..

Naomi Jacobs novel has its mt-

Alice Snow, IS, of 503 Roosevelt
Avenue, Carteret, was slightly
juied.

Miss Snow was driving her" •_, ( ,
east on 'Main Street when aha col*'
tided with another car owned
driven by John Dickson, &4, ot l l l r

Main Street, Fords, who was tarn*
ing Into Main Street, from Ford: '
Avenue. Both cars were badly
damaged.

> HAYRIDE AUGUST 14 \
(CARTOHHTl1—Members of On

Rosette Society will hold a hayndfc
to Palisaded'Park Sunday, Augtilb'
24. Tickets may be obtained
any member, and the party w}IJ i
IrHv.- fi»m Kitch Street at 0:80 A»- <
M. Plans were made at the mee*> •
itig held at the home of Miss ]
Braoknum, at which the
meipberi wert present: the ;

Anna Wolinlch, Dolorea"' I n
Margaret Karney, Edith
Ethel Brakmun and Hi'
snaki. The next mee
ultd for the home of MlafJ
Karneii Grant Avenue.

ENJOY



CQWfr Crowwri
To Be Aided By Inten-

sive National Drift

NRW YOKK. *nir U -An in-
nntionn! merchandising

i to hi'lp peach growers
( New .IfiNpy move n bumper
fop rapidly into consumption will
e stagrd throughout thn mirket-

: Igftuon for this fruit, the A. &
\ ; T M Company reported today.

' PreliminHry report* indicate
1 at Middlesex County win" pro-
I let HO.541) bushels of the total
] ew Jersey crop of more than

.: fflfl,00« linuMs, Harvey Bnum.
' ce*pT»!(ideirt anil peneriil man

of A. ft !'.'« produce-buying
ftte, (lie Atlantic l.ommisninn

dlorapuny, announced. New Jer
rfy'n 194! production is estimate
At more than 2U0,0i)O bushels
l&ovr the (930-1 »3I) average.

Total t' S. production this
year is cvpected to reach (Hi, 102,-
(Ulii bushels, »ne of the moat
Dumlant crops in reeent years,
1 aum said in pointing out that

,tl a company is cniulucting the
peach drive in response to re-
quests from growers.

"The abundant supplies of top
ajjjj peaches available this year

givos nouwwivcs mi excfilt&nt op-
portunity to build fall and winter
supplies through home canning,"

..Bauni said, "and this fact will be
"TUjressud in our special peach adver-

tising We iiitto will stress the
vitamin content of peaches in co-
operation with the federal gov-
ernment's 'Foo<l-for-L)efense' pro-
gram."

! Advertiiin| Pr«|f«m
. A special advertising fund of

?15,0l)0 luis been set aside by the
A.&P. to push the sales of peaches
in its stores through the country,
the food chain official said. The
amount is in addition to funds
being used to promote fruits ami
vegetable* of all kinds in the com-
0»ny's summer "Nutrition-for-
Pefensc" campaign, he added.

Fruits and vegetables purchased
by the company in the first eight
weeks of the overall produce
drive were uppod more than 18
p«r cent over the corresponding
period of 1'J'IO, liuuin said in
pointing out that the campaign
is in line with recommendations
of, federal nutrition experts who*
say that consumption of fruits and
^jgetables should be increased 70
to 1011 per cent to maintain ade-
quate dietary standards.

i t
A # # rt ffory, with an unusudf twify

in which fate revises the rules of
^ love for two pretty vacationers

Wrt , •

^Hf.VIIerJmMd
« <rVht 'Polly cried

Ibspk ll*4)UfW the wan „
«om«t!me« being a fool «•,„

'mi '

|,,r

By Rebecca

Screen World
Whether you like jt, »r not, mu-

sical films are on the up and up
this season, with nil the major
itudlM having two or more, musi-
cals ready or about to be

.•'produced . . .
;; On its part, Metro has "The

[ i vChocoluU' Soldier/' with Nelson
fEddy and Rise Stevens, young

Metropolitan O p e r a contralto;
"Smilin' Through," with Jeanette

, McDonald; "Lady Be Good," with
Eleanor Powell and Ann Sothern;
''Panama Ha^tie," also with Mis«
Sothern; "hiabes on Broadway,"
Vith Judy Garland and Mickey

I (l ltooney . . .
Paramount has "Kiss the Boys

Goodbye," with Mary Martin and
Don Ameehu; "Birth of the Blues,"
with Bing Crosby and M»iy Mar-
tin; and "Louisiana Purchuse,"with
Irene Uordoni, Veia Zorinu und
Victor Moore . . .

Twentieth OuUiry-Pox will pre-
sent "Sun Vulley ^serenade," with
Sonja Huiiie and her skates, and
"Rigkt to the llea.rt," with Alice
Faye and John Pajne . . .

Columbia bus "You'll Never (let
EiCh," with Fred A.itaife and liit:i
H&ywarth; "Pal Joey," screen vcr-

I tion of the currqpt Brqadway BUC
| , «eas; and "Go Went, Young Udy,"

with P.«nny Singleton.
mvttntal's offerings in music
"Hcillzapo|ypin," with Olsjiii

|«nd Johnson} "Sing Another
: Choruj," and "Moonlight in Hu

both with Jane Friuzo;
it, Soldiers," with Ken

(Qrruy, and "Melody Lane" with
I Merry Macks . • . ,,
"Four Jacka and » Q'DBUII," with

hidey Temple and Kay Bulger,
nd u Kay Kyser numibw will be
JO's eontribution to the musical

has aeveial on

| ," with Dorotlfy Luwis, Jerry
IDS mul Imntai Ellison;
,nt«iu Moonlight," with the

Brothers a|td
in Blue"; "Yokel

itterho.x," with Judy Canova,
m Pa»d,e," with A!

and h» radio gang , . .

the above proof, we can
in tar tanning mu
tod, liked >od

much we oan

ff tha W'oduc
ItM WJd Wmd,"

ROMAN' K is a cipricioui dame.
HIM' Aliini-: :ire ns changeable an the
weatli'r atul us unreliable. Somt-
liinc" it amusi'M her to be kind. Softie-
limc« she is cruel and makci of your
nenrch for love a lonely trail marked
with disillusionment till your li/e be-
comes nn emotional dead-end street.

Tins is the story of Polly and Syl
vin, bachelor girls deluxe, through no
fmilt of their own. They were nice
Kirk had euto figurm, dressed well,
and ware pretty,

The two icirls w«rp roommates nnd
shared a furnished apartment. Al-
though thair temperaments were differ-
ent they adjusted beautifully to each
othor. Polly was easy going, had n
sense of humor, and look life in its
stride. Sylvia was dictatorial, had ini-
tiative, and loved to mnnipjilnte other
people's lives, including Polly's. To
keep peace, Polly lot her do all the
bossing. So the two girls cheerfully
pooled expenses, borrowed each other's
last pair of sheer stockings, and life
was one swHi't. song, that i.s, until vaca-
tion time started to draw around. Then

SlilfWI.
ed, lirown-l||ircd Polly, hsv-
thniugb a blitzkrieg of ane-

mic romances that somehow did not
pan out, wanted to g» to a quiet farm
for a rest.

Blonde, brown-eyed Sylvia had
other ideas. To track down romance,
one had to go places where there were
plenty of men.

It was very close to vocation time
JO Polly was arming for war. Then
one evening Sylvia breezed in "from
the office with a peculiar gleam in her
eye. Polly recognized the gleam.

Sylvia said nothing until tb»y were
about to retire. Then she announced
casually: "We're going for a cruise
this year."

This was even worse than Polly had
anticipated. She. plopped down on
the tmsock near £he bed. "I'm not
going," she mutinied.

"Oh yes, you are," Sylvia Mid and
culd-ei earned her face,

"Have n heart," burst out a
ate roily. "I've always gone
you dinged me, but this is too
Two years ago, you shanghai me to a
fancy hotel when- everybody is atWei
tic and most of the girls look like John
Powers models. There arc ten girls
to every male. I turn out as popular
as u hornet's theme son),'. After play-
ing sixty hours of tennis in a blister-
ing sun, you manage to ajinux wb,at
you folidlv hope is ii prospective pur-
chaser of a wviiding linif. Then his
wifu aud twins conie dowm'&r .the
weekend and bi'ciik up the tea party.
•Still you won't learn your lessan."

Sylvia said scathingly: "You get
discoursed .much too easily, Polly.
How can you find romnnrt if you
don't give romance a chance'.' You've
got to get around to have things hap-
pen to you. Love needs a
netting, a gay mood. It will
find you in a commonplace

"I'm not going," snapped Polly. "If
romance wants to give mo a break,
she'll lind me. I'm sick and tired of
playing \K with her."

"1 hope vre have nice weather for
the cruise," Sylvia yawned, and-fall
blissfully asleep.

In the morning' when they were
snatching breakfast at tho drugstore
counter where they ate morninR in
and morning out, Polly stared her
wail of prot««t again. Sylvia was m
IrtiRy wearing down her resistance, that
she did not hear the youpg man next
to her requeatinir h«r to pasa the suggat*
till he had asked three times. When
she finally passed it, |̂ve annihilated
him with a fiery glance from her lonfc-
lashed eyes.

Polly listened to a cruise -sales talk
(at <HM WMk. Mul w#»rlly gav» in
an usual.*

At last The Pay arrived. Their
friends saw them off and acted as if
they \yere KOIIIK to make n world
tour. Thi>re wore steamer baskets,
boms, and a bottle of medicine guar-
anteed to ward off the ravages.of sea-
sickness. Polly was very grateful for
that

The n«xt two days were fearful.
The cruise wim a bitter disappoint-
ment to Sylvia. The passerurura con-
sisted of middle-aged coupfefl, eight
other young women besides herself and
Polly, and four, unattached, young
males. There wan a gorgeous red-
head with a line and a figure that
mad« tjie 4ther girt wish they hod
mimed the boot. Three of the unat-
I iche4 males were, dapeing in attend-
a,QC* on h«r. T^e fourth specimen
was reticent and unfriendly. ' t

Th«y had ba«n out to tea about four
days when Pony became aware qf a
young m*n isanlng pver the rail. Sud-
denly a bright idea seized her. If
there was some way she could bring
Sylvia, wjio «ven now wan moping in
her •toWMOin, tp his atWntiqn, may-
be she eoqld 4tiU wlvagc sorne happi-
ness for her. 8he thought awhile,
und then was satisfied with her plan-

She arose from hex deck chijir, and
suddenly began to away. She acted
UK if she were about to faint,. The
young man notioed her dislrew, end
came over.

"fa a r 0 h » « wroM?"ihe a*«L' '
"I jusIdoFt Kofwel l /Tol ly »aid.

"If you don't mind, will you pWaue
take me to. my room,"

"I'd b« glad to," said the young
man and took Polly's arm.

Sylvia waa very surpriiMHl to see
Pully en tar wit)j that nice young man
who did .not bother wijh girla.

Po.lly said: "I don't feel well, Sil-
via. This gentleman was kind enough
to escort me Jjtjr*.1'

"That w<U very kind of you, Mr.
. . . . , Sylvia said cordially.

answered the

• * • :

I
young mun. He turned.to,
Polly. "IB there aiytMng'
I can do," *

Polly amiled pitifully,
at leant that was the way
she .hoped, she looked.
"You've done more th»n
enoufeh. I'm probsWy'

"Complete rest is 'alii
Polly need" nbw," ikij
Sylvia. "I'll look after
her" ' .. ,

"I'd rather be alone,"
Polly uajd t j u i c . k l y .
Cpuliln't Sylvia, eaten ont
"Why d°.nv Jou

fc8° a n ( l
pray lirn^-pon^, syivtitf
I'll send for you if f ri><'4
you. Maybe Mr. DaWson
plays ping-pong."

"1 <M" Mi<l Mr. U*w-
SJJII. "Are you sure that
there isn't anything I can
do for you?"

"No, thanks," ,said Pol-
ly. "I'm sorry 11 made
such a nuisance of my-
self."

"It was a pleasure,"
said Mr- Dawson. He did
not seem anxious'to leave
the room.

"Shall we go?" Sylvia
aaked and took his arm.

About an hour later
someone knocked at the
door. Polly was surpriied^
It-couldn't be Sylvia. She
never knocked. Quickly,
she closed the book.

"Come in," she saidi
and nearly keeled over
when she saw it was Mr.
Damon.

"I ww worried about
you, so I came in to teo
how you were getting
along. I left your friend
still playing ping-pong.

"I feel much bejteir
now," Polly silid.

"How about a little
around the deck?"

did nob know bow
to* refine, '

That was how it «Urted. 'Before ing her, and soon her treacherous Polly walked over to the dressing
they h«d known each .other a day, to» heart began'to realize that she wanted i B f t ] e ^ t n a t Sylvia coqld not read

„ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ . 5 ^ t , j ^ ^ . j j W f a f f i m f f ijj her eye, .Tm w old C0WhMd ^
»,topp.ed Altogether. l " c ^ l 0 Grande, ah« said, and Ive

Qbe, evening he kissed her.
H « dhwks W.B« flj»Kijng as she en-

1 thw stateroom. Sylvia read

Then 'on the lwt
ttill^, JlKk AfH<*d Polly to l ) l n n .
They had bten itawting nn ••!,.:

i k y whf>si> beniity nf
th«ot- Arnunii t | j P n , ,,

i pf moving wntci- t

with rnoonlight.

t ^ t t r h« told her that he hm| ,,,,
^ f t h ^ t fiwt dBy on dork n,
IMt IniOWD >OW to Obtain nn iht,,
tion to h e t ' M «he did not f>,,, i,.
in m y erf the ship's r«rcnti.,i••,
vit | («. Then her Mines* hml r ,v! .
his c h a n t c

A little appa l l td by the HUP-,,,
nin by which love might i i i \ ,
shut, out of her life forever ]•
hear t sent a grateful thank: •„ ,,
trrprVinB gylvia« of t)». ,•
foredd the phleirm«tic Poiij...
t inuf th»ir aearch for hnppin,

When On told Sylvia ,ii ,
piopos*.!, Sylvia acted MH :
all along ths%woalt l tut pp.

All she lift id WAS, "And v
to go (o a farm!" Then she ki ,.„'

Dick's p»r«nta m«t him :>• •••
and hp int roduced Pollv •
They were delighted.

The first day after a v.-uv ..,
a girl r e tu rns t o work, \« u1 .,, ,
d « l . Sylvia WOSe slowly ,.
and ilrc».Hed. She did not u•,,,- •
back to the office. Tim yn[
Kturt <|iio«tioninK her slmni •
(Serful th.int{i t ha t had ha|>|,. , • li:

cruise, and she could nut t«-lI < ...
t ruth . She wished Polly «!••• ,
for moral support . How,••...,
had (Bent h e r jf*1 vacHtiun ,,„
a s t h e g n o i l t o f iv ic i iv ^:I,, .,
Dick w»« d r i v i n g hev to « , . , ;
m o r n i n g . H e h a d a K<H>,I , ,i
P o l l y w o u l d s t o p wo ik in t , i l t l |

W m h*r chplr and b«gan to iway. Shp IOOICMI a i though sh«
ofovtto W«t, Tlk* youna man notited h*r dl*tr«H ami ruttn^l to htk>

calling her "Polly" and ajie' wag
saying, "Dick." There was »fto j ^ r e
time spent by Polly ademing a divck-.
chair. • '

At first she had tried to ihjtt hit
attention* to S y W by pretending s>m-
had foj'gotten to 4" tbia and to'g^t , , , , . . ,,, ,
that so that he and ̂ Ivia »^M ^ O d . ^ ^ f ' t ^ t U.UJ. the
thfojwp - tugetber. Howo,w«r, jt. jost ^ fa your ^K j n looking for ro-
didn't work out. He wae always find- mance."

been vaccinated against romance, e«-
pecially Summer romance. I don't
take Dick seriously and I know that
Tm just another pawenger to him.
Th*1» ^ we 8 e t » l o n« 80 well

Yet even as she gpoke, Polly knew-
that she w«i lying. She waa falling
in love with Dick, and do what she

Sylvia felt lost and f"il. •',
Polly an shf entered the drui' '.,!.• .„
aeatid h e « e l f a t the hreakf:i^ ,..uriti.
Listlessly she ordered !n-i ,,it., ,,
angu juice, and Flnclisii n•..ii

Unhappy, she found herself Mink,,
how empty the apartment w...,i.! ,.,.
a f te r Polly was gone- Sh. •.. ,..• ,,
enffroued to hear the man n.•>• ;,, i,
aiOc her tp pans the su^in II. ,:
ask her th ree time«.

When she passed it, he -:n,.l •Vi
seem to have an nversion i , II.,.^,
me the sujfK. Why?"

Start led, Sylvia utansd up at inm ;u
recogniied him as the m;r win, :.M
•aked h«r ( o r the sugar th.it m
ahe 1iad been t ry ing to emmim
to take the cruise.

" I 'm wr f l r , " Sylvia smiil, "
thinking of BO many things that I ,•!-•,!
h«»r you ."

''You a l m y a have breakfast tn-rv.
Mid the map . "I 've been .tittiti^ >><
to you for otontiu now."

"Really," aa(4 Sylvia. It h;i,l lie
sw««t of. him to notice hei

"Will yOU J)BM me the SUK:II- t'lin)
row rt I only" wk once instead »f thn
timenV

Silvia nodded.
"Ii th*t * proTpiBe?' askcil ': • ma

He w.a» r^atly, a very nice ymmi! mi
w)th a pleasant *gleam of hn i m hi
•yei

"It'i.t•pvomiM," Sylvia sun!
Suddenly the bleakness w;is •:

tfom th« jftoming, and the ilisappo
mente ifom the Summer CHII.W Ki
raaice vtaa a capricipue dame, ;ni.
oM uter know from what setting
would *trik*i Why romaii- om
even o^rate from a drugstorv lui
chew cquntor-

Sylvift cquW «»rcely wait f»r wmo
row morning to come.

Up to a few ween wo, pight Bull WM
fait t W h b l t rf ^ ])XM
pniriei. Then, gnwinf tired of
in tin itw, U tSWMt& dtcjlid to



•\V itr "V-' v

Brawl
,„,,-,„« Page 1)

pitihtUr fat
IIJT,. fined Finn 15
,j,,t. nnrt utis^jtifta
„. ,,ihpr. H« flirted
„„.,.( on k

, v l i h i i M

Miriln »nd Fedorclfw.
hroiiprht in by Or-

,•!.-itftd.

whose licenie WM
',, months ago,',paid
llir without that ne-

piip He
„ Vphicle
itonl. Loota
for being d
pleaded guilty.

af

By fttoral feoord

,,h cnmlina'l Claim fc
i,ni«, of the United
,„, pnlk nnd Jaolun,

;itivo Tnr

In addition <to
if H nf absence to

Mm Slriun, rtiembpr nf thp high
school faculty who in now serv-
ing" wM*s tho United Sbntps armed
forces, the Board nf Education
Wednesday unanimounly voted
b.give him a month's salary of
|I90 an n toVtn of its apprecia-
tion and e»t«em.

The authorizing resolution
wa» introduced by Commissioner
Ambrose Mmlrak. Mr. Ridim's
father expressed (rratitud* on
behalf of his son.

HAVE WEDDING PLANS
CARTERET—A marriaRe li-

cense has beon isued in New York
City to Emery Mucni, nixty-two, of
46 Jeanette Street, this borough,
nd Mrs. Mnry Beres, fourty-four,
1 1B4 East 122 Street, New York,
'he couple wpre each married pre-
viously and widowed.

, , ^ --

'CLASSIFIED
I STATE FOR SALE

M I I I have ««en
MH.iWiiUr*. i-fntnliy

n m l Imth ea«h, plot
siiinii flown pay-

N. Wolpln.JMO l lo-
Mnliu/. 4-J«S.

7-n-ut

OUT OF HOSPITAL
CARTERET—Soren Ko«d, Jr.,
« returned to his home in Emer-

aon Street from Alexlan Brothers
Hospital, Elisabeth, where he hBd
been reeeivinR treatment for sev-
eral weeks.

SCELLANEDU5

M a pound for clean
.•pc-mlent-L-eader, 18
\\ ondbrldge, N. J.

INSURANCE-1-*
rlviTs. If you are

iiuin liability In-
n ywir pa/ntile In
nlii, Wolpin, 980

h Amboy, <-t!JS.
7-11-m

ELPWANTED—MALE
Auto mechanic

llnlilipr; RUHIIPI
<'itijiHtitprtt, finfi*ti
("niintofmarf, rcK

I.(iv. driver's II
r, rnom and hoard
'IIIUIK, experienced
'inI' :il: laborers

IKIIIH, flnt clan*
rf, Hoffman ma

i.mlwure; Bales

- I ;

SUCCESS REPORTED
CARTERET—A large attend-

ance marked the picnic held Sm>-
day on the grounds at Falcon Hall
for the benefit of the Polish Relief
Society. AM .Polish organizations
in the borough combined for the
affair, which fentured dancing an*1

othr entertainment

NEVILLS AT BOSTON
OAftTERET—Mr. and Mrs, J.

G. Ncvill of Roosevelt Avenue me
in Boston, visiting Mm. Nevlll's
siBter, Minn Zeta Mdlon, who is a
patient in Robert Brigham Hos-
pital whore she underwent an oper-
ation earlier in th<i Summer.

(Continued from Pone I)
ho should my it here and not

this Board the
Block of the town.'

C.vrnniifwioncr Kearney stated
in hist reply that he did not feal be
hnd been (riven sufficient time tn
examine "the qualification and
personality" of Pr. Johnson, to
whom he referred a* "Mr." John-
son, remarking he "did not be-
lieve" the applicant rxisneracd a
doctorate "when he came here."
Hath he and Mr. Mnkwinski, how-
ever, said they Had nothing "p«r-
ponal" against, th«i man.

(Editor', Nale: Certain rfli-
gloiii •tpeo.ta which entered into
ifce argument ovrr Dr. Johmon
ere being deliberately omitted
by Ttie Carteret Pren IA (hit
account became nf ita unwilling-
ne«i Is exploit »u»h unfortunate
reference* wtiich ao «brlouily
ere out of piece in • iltaatien
effecting a free, public tehool
ifitefn. While flbtnpletely aware
of the clrcutnitaneea, aa well ••
rfentora end whiipered illega-
tlon», thii nevrapaper hka elifli-
eient confidence in Hie Board to
believe that Ita ultimate deeiijon
will h*»e no foundation in bi|o-
try or Intolerance.)
Th<t brush between Commission

ers Harrington nml Kwirnay camu
(iver the lenjfth of time afforded
the lattfii to inquire into the John-
Hon qualifieations. Mr, Harrington
said that nl u Krtdity meeting the
Board had decided to meet the
following Tuesday to make the ap-
pointment.

You hnd the entire weeltsndU)
make your investigation," he add-
ed. Both Mr. K«amey and Mr.
Makwinski declared, however, Wfcfc

X peUr fflvon
mad* Ute K«t offtr to r»««*e
tlM old fald^otti »t th« kltn
school rtadlom and tftc Board of
Education avrtrded tbt Jtin (0
hrm.

ffr. Sivon afreed to pay %K
and to remove the itructnre.
Other bidd«r« w«» F. J. ̂ Ennck
whose offer wa* $M and Elmer
Johnson whose flirore wan |1S.
It is expected th* buildinir will
'be (iemoliAtd and remoTed
within three week*.

io of lAl tAgti SbilMt » i i honor-
ed Tuesday nifht at a WlO**r giv-
en in. the Uartlntan tarittttt and
•tUnfled by itaty fttMta. A aho*nr
umbrolta held tlW*lftiwMeh w«rt
prvR«ntea, and from tat tibn pink

FIRE HERE
CARTERET

WEDNESDAY

-Damage of $1,

ttrttmeri ftfVrwJwV to Ao «dg« of
the lUpptr taMe. Hiu ltynto will
b« married Sajptamb«r 7 in St. D»-
inetrios UkratrnWChareS, to Paul
Matweiahyn of

Httl» BHito» mflHntnr, li adhitr-
drawn; I N la at tar fa* In,

th* nmnH shop, with h«r two d#-
njrhtful littl« Jewish aaaintanta and
Eilnrr, <n eswrtMtlly "n»i«»,"
whoar tnva for lifl qnioVly ftdM
when Arthur, Bill's youngmt bro-
th th l k i

M M hw* UMODI of taktMt a
Wiif t»aaa la th* wmdltion sach u
^ K t F b d

ther, «ppi>«r» on the
li

o
looking

H
p , g

like on" of the film itnnt wHom

000 was estimated to have b««n
caused Wedheiiday^by a fire fn i
shed at the Lieblft plant of ith<
American Agricultural Ch«r*ical
Company. The hlaie broke oat at
5:.T0 o'rlock and was foujht by
firemen for over an hour. It wai
said to have been caused by a short
circuit in the wiring of a motor
being operated in the shed.

SOLDIER
TBMJ1'—J*rivat« John Ftn-
of tMl borough has been

transferred from Camp Wheeler,
Ga,, to the A. t. Alii Military
k«aeh»tton at Bowline; Or«n, V*.,
for maneuvrtt. Î ater he will lie
at a permanent station at Indian
town Gap, Pa.

a pMuhnan—Mr a .romance (in the pleaaant i
*- - * * * - - - * • - J i n n , a* VHlrtoii, dta«M

Oovemor of llartlniqoe)
courage and hlicH
MDt tn Mr. Foreeter'* tale
alalwart American.

In thin Ctwknjj »Unotph«r» the
orkahirp <hr»#dneu of Bill'" mo-

ther ntfttuis out iharfly, fvut better
than nil is Uw mordant humor i>f
"Grnn." who in apiey, sarrmrtir »nrt
csmplrtcly at)l« to hold her own in
»ny fnmily ar(rnm*nt.

This ii mil's story, but it is al*>
the utory of Eileen—Bill'* flrst nn(

Patbody farfd in
Th* Whi»T(! wax

R ^ B a U eWAa«B# ten.

"v4 'H%Wf ̂ MVKnMI to rough, nk
1*4 te andt tfcmrh a blockade

V a f w (^oa^ren of«ifoi««« to a f>R n<^*rim of
/.rjtlih ahlSw)f-tae4in«. Only the

l f

But time ta a "l^niont
Cod

SOLDIER BUSY STUDY1NC
CARTBRBT—M«nry H. Burns

of Pershint: Avenue, tnis borouffh,
is tine of 127 Members nf the
Fourth Armored Division sent
from Pine Camp, N. Y., on tempo-
rary duty an students In the Arm-
ored Force School at Port Knox,
Ky. The soldiers will take a thren-
month course of instruction to be-
come operators and tank mechan-
cs, and will return to Pine Camp

November 1.

__^_. i The nnvel haa a kind of homely
TftSFCCtOR OPF DUTY tcharm »nd humor, an unuaunl

AB/TfiMST-^'ranlt t. Bar«foTd. | heart-warming quality, and all the
bortniBh Bulldinjr Inspector, with eUaractcrs are no real that » «
Mrk Bai-eford, of Loi;u«t StreM. raader feeln thai he actually knows
and Mr. and Mri. C. R. Co'opcr ami 'hem
cljildr'en, Betty and Suaanne, of | This is without (juestlon, one of
Lincoln Avenue, are oh a two-week lho Uncut of Mian Jacob's novels.

of awprtw wa. In hia fa-
vor. IrtnleaDy, the b t t ptac*[
where one would ttp«tt t* aee a
Ynnkpr frifAte WM in Long lilandl
Round in thane dark dayi of early
1812!

The haiardoua voyaf* of th* 1
P'lnwurp take* h*r to th« Carib-j
benn Off Raiti, aha break* up a.
British convoy, crippfinjr • tr>g*t«,

corvettf, and an urmedhilK, Btkfl
sacks »r,d pillafre* her w*y fliroofhj
rich BntUh Itltnds of the AjitilttS.
She i» oorncred at Unt by I

vacation, at Warttown.

,
, driv-

; Si'Wlng marlilim
ii.nrcO. pocketboqkt;

winker apprentice;
•'.-rkrm; Stationary

.1 . Tiink layout men;
• i! urn repairman;
i .ivii-ne, flrat cla;n;

h S'IIIC Empl(rymAit
ipli' Sircot, Perth Am-

I-U-15
n <uitlng- room on
Apply. O. I*. Fleldn.
• x und Salem 8ta .

I.U8-15

Dortor Is Certain
Patient—Doctor, are you sure this

Is pneumonia? Sometimes doctors
prescribe for pneumonia and the pa-
tients die of something else.

M. D. (with dlgnlty)-When I pre-
scribe for pneumonia, you die of
pneumonia.

it had been,impossible to attend
the Tuesday seaiion at which time
Dr. Johnson waa named.

Argument Crowe Perional

"I voted for you as President of
this Board " Btarted Mr. Kear-
ney.

"Do you mean by that, that T
nm under obligation to you?" in-
terrupted Mr. Harrington.

"No," replied Mr. Kearney, "but
I Just want to pay I have been
ashamed of it ever since."

New Books
(Continued from Pace / )

grooer. After Bill won a scholar-
ship to one of the oldest schools In
fcjfl&nd it seemed as if he mieht
achieve his great ambition—educa-
tion and success. But his plans
went wrong, and at 26 he is driv-
ing A London Bus.

In this story of Bill and the War-
ren family Mi» Jacob vfvidly dls-

MEETING TONICHT

CARTERET The Polish-
American League will hold a spe-
cial meeting tonight at Falcon
Hall, which all members are asked
to attend.

iJHE CAPTAIN FROM CON-
NJECTICUT, by C. S. Forester.

Thi* is Mr Tormtcr's first nnvel
with an American hero. Captain
Pcabody of the frigate Delaware
is, in his lean Yankee way, (is at-
tractive and memorable a «har-
aater us Captain Horatio Horn-
blower. His adventures during the
War of 1R12I form a superb story
in the taut and vivid style for
which Mr. Forester is famous.

Captain Pea body is a fictional
character. Yist It was m«n like him

squnlroii French llirtfnl«jue,
v»ilh some surprising result*.

There i« the heady win« of battl«
. . the eolor of tropic lands . . .

It was soon after this that Com-
missioner Mudrak, who had fired
the opening volley, took on
role as peace emissary and asked
his colleagues to cease Indulging
in personalities and to realize thrii
responsibility to the Borough and
the school aytrtem. His point found
ready acceptance.

Adjournment was then taken.

M i . evenings oaly,1. Oooil |)»y. ln-
.uitcfii, Orattn Hi.
Highway, Wood-

, 8-15

LP W ANTED—FEMALE
I lirpnup; Coat nc-f
ui.ik(-r»; Domestic
' i i.U nurFte, knowl-
ivinK tniu'hine oper-
i'i ilniililp needle;
-.il i-xiierlence; Tele-
\V;<lircss«a. Apply,

• i,l Service, til Jto-
MI Amboy, N. J.

nidi' needle opera-
: I. I'Mclds, ttt., cor-
s.ilnn St«., Carte ret,

S-16

|V1. I I I O D - S A V E - M O N E Y
• .i liiscy Peaches now

Mian-. Antitipate the
1 i-annoci goods. Mew
ins are plentiful and
!iiiiiiK—"Tops in Fla-

•'. Council and N. J.

ITy nf
IN in

•in i i .

COLDS
666

WuiKlrrful

IACHINIST SCHOOL
naoi How

i-iy WMUI r>rka»ii
' Into • >oee »*JU*

..alum] Daftnte.
•• or rlilt MhaeL

s School*
PltlaltM, H. 1.

ilu Market

I I NIN6?
I«L Roiaoft Ivy Bpoi

'nil. Usu P..A.-L. t

• '!"• itching and get

!nf from pain. Bu
A I- for POISON IVY

F i -\ Mr MOIJEYT ^ 1
l lii"iMMASCAJU)3 ;

'< mi LUUIIU imprlntell
4 in. I- rimi-aniline; it
I i ti tta«ortm«nU.-H
I '"ni you 50o, *oW
I I-• . - j . We.

tt« kina in the
i i a n d y t

Dent,

SPECIAL OFFER!
TO BRING

OLD GLORY
To Every Reader of this Newspaper!

who compensated
lack of warahipi, and, fax » W\*l
i h d h ld dBill is sound, reliable,

and steady, yet possessed of a dry with the fenti of our small navy,
His exploits have the rinif of truththoroughly likable

IIii siitt«r, EUie, the

THE AMERICAN FLAG SET
Illustrated above is the handsome de luxe American
Flag set, product of one of the worid's largest flag
manufacturer, whom we represent. The flag mea-
sures 60"x36", ha* sewed stripes and printed sttVrs
in clear fast colorj. Complete with strong lacquered
pole, halyard, and convenient metal window
bracket. (Flag may be had alone, without acces-
sories). Set comes packed in durable fibre case to
protect Old Glory through the years.

KEYNOTE
Of <m STORY
There Is No Store Overhead

At Bonds Factory

|HOME

" • • • • " ' - N o

1 I Matcri^t

*il by
APPROVE*

CONTI
& S i

Every Week
For Six Consecutive

Coupon Will Be PrM«t
•MM-

READER'S COUPOM

NAMrJ

We can't soft pedal that statement gentle-
men, because the Bond Factory in New
Brunswick is the only factory in the country
that tolls Bond Clothes direct from the
Factory at factory prices.

And since more men wear Bond Clothes
than any other clothes in America today
(and this was established at Bond's regular
ttrtail prices) consider the value that there
ii when you pay factory prices at Bond's
Factory. Truly, the most outstanding clothing
values in the country.

SUITS

$21.45^
WITH 2 TROUSERS

TOPCOATS

$19.45 UP
OUTSTANDING VALUES

SO wnit TBOWWM Ate Dowd Ttfcnr. lur BOND CIOTHM
OfUKT IRON tHI fACTOBT AT rACTOkX HUCII AMD IAVI,

Saye 6 coupom Biuufcered 1 to 6
to DI with $1.25 for complete outf i t«l%fcr
Flag alone. We wiH I M iht,m

i t wee.

ADDRK83

OITY „.,.-.,....««.«'..••..—..^«"«'w»t»*

REMSEN m . ai HOWftJp St.
NEW BRUNSWICK NfcW$HS

/RAHWAY!

I oy William
"LOVE CRAZY"

Jemea C*gn#y Pi
"D«»il Doga of the

LATE SHOW EVERY SAT.?

t>*. - TIES.

!^OO THf?l!.LS
^WA!T VO'"

See! How th
light* the Natia. f The i
of the "Underground" at
egalmt Hitler.

—l-l.l »—

MARTrt

(III-KIIS I HI'
MISS KISIKII

BUY
THAT

USEDCAI
NOW

While You Can StMI

LOW
DOWN PAYMENTS

And Long Terms I
NOTE: The Federal R*M»V*
Benin it NOW planninj .•!?•!>
Jown paymonti—thorter terau-
on initailment buying,

Act Now!
Say

Andy, Pete and Johnny
Tomorrow May Be

Too Late!

'i

1938
Willys Sedan

1940
Dodge Sedan

$695
1940

Dodge Club Coupe

$785
1939

Olds. Six Sedan

$595
1936

Chevrolet Coupe !

$245
1936

Plymouth Conv. Cou#e

$295
1940

Ford "85"
D« Luxe Sedan

$545
Your Car may Equal
Down Payment —•
to Suit You!

Frank
Van Si
MCtr.

FSRT|I
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A Baric Right Is Re-AtHrmei
. We've honrrl a lot nbout the "right to
Strike" in this country during the past few
years. It has been set up as an absolute
privilege, and along with it has gone th«
Implication that anyone who wanted to
Work if other* were on the picket lioe was
opposing the "right to strike."

Little or nothing was heard during this
same period concerning the "right to
work." And so bhe individual with no
grievance against his employed and with a
desire to go on peacefully earning his liv-
ing frequently fell victim to the "right to
strike" doctrine. He might be barred by
force from his machine, he might be forced
Into "joining up" against his will, and in
any caso his basic right to work where and

>n he chose was ig^or^d,^

Defense has pointed up this issue as
perhaps never before in our history. For
Surely there is no right that should be more

"iacrosanct than that of an American to
work for the national security. And in
certain strikes in defense plants, there are
Indications that many of the men concern-
ed were confused as to whether the right
to work was really theirs.

In a much-needed statement, the Board
of Directors of the National Association of
Manufacturers recently affirmed once
again the lately-neglected principle of the
.right to work. After calling attention to
the "spectacle of American worke'rs in de-
fense industries being coerced . . . into
Joining labor organizations not of their own
choice as the price of a job," the statement
went on to say:

"Denial by government, by employers,
by other employees, or by anyone of the
.worker's right to work is un-American and
a long step toward dictatorship."
i With the needs of national defense
stalling the country to maximum produc-
tion, and with every last bit of skilled
abor desperately in demand, any plan or

effort to prevent workmen from contribut-
ing to defense because of non-membership
n a given organization is hardly in the best

rests of thfe nation as a whole. It is
;is important truth that is the core of the

'matter, and which makes the N. A. II.
{Statement both timely and worth heeding.

4 Fighting Spirit Essential
" Everybody has heard of the meek, mild

and inoffensive little man who is brow-
beaten and down-trodden by go-getting

'|itizens, careless of the rights of other
people.

As a result of the little man's attitude,
j rights are disregarded throughout life
• those who are certain that they can run

him with impunity. Never showing
[jjsny fight, the little fellow becomes a door-

; for aggressive individuals who take ad-
van tage of his peaceful disposition,

The observation in regard to the little
an, applies with equal force to the na-
ons of the world today. It is especially

j| |ointed in regard to the United States be-
' 'MUe there are some nations in the world

are thoroughly convinced that this re-
public will not light regardless of affronts,

^dignities or injuries.

This was evidently the .thought in the
of Vice-President Wallace when, in

ŝ l recent address, he declared that the
States must demonstrate "through

| | |yery action and attitude" that it is "com-
iletely willing to go to war if necessary"

order to have "any chance for that
ice which we so earnestly desire."
Mr. Wallace, a keen student of human

ture and something of a philosopher,
ids the mental machinery • of

sor governments. He knows that they
I,disregard American interests in the
' Iken view that this country will not

tit. He also knows that there ja immi-
i danger of war unless we do something

: the convictions in certain govern;
ajlal circles.' .

Garand, who freely and willingly turned
the rifle over to the United State* without
asking anything for hid patent rights.

Certainly, there should be no delay in
passing upon this grant. If a citizen of
this country w patriotic enough to give a
valuable defense weapon the government
should be too intelligent not to award treas-
onable compemation, Mr. Gam ml could
have sold hi* rifle, upon a royalty hadis to
foreign nations but he (fid not choose to
do so.

It is refreshing, in this day of prac-
tical individuals, to hear about one citizen
not interested in. selling something for
more than it is Worth. Whether the inven-
tor of the Garand rifle asks compensation
or not/,he should be given Substantial rec-
ognition by a grateful nation.

A Trend In The War
Th« trend of the war in Europe may

be judged by the fact that London had
only one air alert in the month of July.

It was the most peaceful month the
British capital has enjoyed since the Ger-
mans began bombing the great city in Aug-
ust, 1940.

In the months of May, June and July
there were only twenty alerts and som* of
these were bomb free.

In the meantime, the German capital,
B«4i*, hm protably hMLjMM alet ta^sd
received more bombs than for any similar
period in the course of the war. This is
indicative of what lies fthead of the Ger-
mans, who have yet to dhow that Berlin
"can take it,"

The occupation of much of the Ger-
man air force in Russia gives the British
a distinct edge in bombing attacks and,
what is more important, offers them' the
opportunity of surpassing the numerical
strength of the German air arm.

The. United States, through the produc-
tion of heavy bombers, is playing a big
part in bringing aibout this new condition,
which will mark an epoch in the conflict.

Bombs And U. 5. Gunboats
Japanese bombs have been dropped

upon an American gunboat, anchored
across the river from Chungking, China.

Damage was superficial and there were
no casualties. The Japanese have apolo-
gized and this apparently ends the inci-
dent.

In 1937 another .gunboat, the f ainay,
was sunk on the Yangtze river by Japa-
nese bombs which were dropped in a deli-
berate attack upon the American warship.
The testimony of officers and .newspaper
correspondents, like Weldon James, defi-
nitely demonstrate that the Panay attack
was intentional. . ^

We do not know whether the attack
upon the Tutuila was plainly deliberate or
not but the incident illustrates the danger
of the Far Eastern situation 'and the wil-
lingness of the Japanese to take risks.

Half The Legs In The Notion
The critics of the government's foreign

policy have something to shout about, at
last!

Here we have a virtual stoppage- of the
import of raw silk, without regard to the
welfare of half ttie legs in the nation.

The ladies, we know, simply cannot get
along without silk stockings. Nobody
blames the good ladies. Certainly, the
men of the country do not. l <

So it has come to pass that this nation
takes a more serious conside^tioh of
vague rights in the Far Easjt and;:the halt-
ing of aggression than i t ^oes in the ap-
pearance of the well-turned ca^es of Am-
erica. What an issue!

Notes On The Human Race
Well, folks, we see by the

that a man, aged 73, has marr%} a girl,
aged 16, with the blessing of. thi bride's
mother.

This merely goes to show ti£j$ it takes
all kinds of people, to make up ike human
race, 'Vs

For Garand
The Army iahi'tip; Marine Corps have
ept«d the darap)Fjrin>, after months of

f/my, «id froduciion is coming
r,to cjoae to i & W M njonth ai the

(e&nwhUe, we understand, * bill has
100,.

Courtesy i» just about as important in
solving the problems of life as Intelligence
but you can't make some people believe it.

— — — — — — — — 1;

Any newspaper editor will tell you that
copy labeled) "Information for the;Ed»r
tor," yf>ry often contains very little jnfor
matioo, • . '

W« k?ww of men w4w are a?
ing the problems of the world that
ftnd it e^romety difficult to make a U
for their families, « >

It's about time for somebody to

Sky-Raid On The Western Front (MA-Sammer Heal) Willhie Strike, For

CopyrightJ941KLincoln Newspaper Features? I n t . ^ # $ B W $

JOHNSON
JMif
PIERCE

Washington, D. C, August 14
—Now that the Kussfl-deiman
war has prccipLuitnl tho down-
fall of another }*bifiet, some po-
litical thinkers arc entertaining
a new hope that Japan will
henceforth veer away from the
Axis. We are of the opinion
that those indulging in such
wishful thinking will be disillu-
sioned. The new "Renovation
Cabinet" is the most militaristic
Cabinet in Japanese history.
Prince Konoye, founder of "the
Imperial Role Assistance Associ-
ation, the Japanese totalitarian
movement, remains the Premier.
Baron Hiranuma, arch advocate
of. totalitarianism, lias become
Viee-Premier. Under the Prince
and the Baran, there are three
admirals (Toyoda, Oikawa, Sa-
konji) and four generals (Tojo,
Koizumi, Yanagawa, Suzuki)
holding key positions in the
Cabinet. Never in -history has
the Japanese Government been
so completely dominated by the '
Army and fob Navy. The new
Cabinet, through Premier Ko-f
noye, ha,s already declared that
the establishment of the ''New
Order in Greater East Asia" re-
mains the fixed policy of the Em-
pire. "I intend to do everything
in my power," says the Premier,
"to accomplish the great ideal on
which the foundation of our Em-
pire is based by overcoming all
difficulties that may lie in my
country's path."

Oniy seven or eight weeks
ago—after the conquest of
Greece and the fall of Crete—
gloom in Washington was a foot
thick. Today, with Hitler's best
troupe deeply embroiled in Rus-
sia many of the gloomy phophets
of a few weeks ago have turned
optimists, jSigrns multiply that
Hitler may Aeethis Waterloo on
his Eastern front. These signs
account for the growing optim-
ism even among the highest offi-
cials .of thifl Government. Army
officers emphasize that the war
in Russia is revealing the tech-
nique that cart be applied to stop
Hitler's arraittwhen or if it be-
comes necessary to again fight
him on the continent. An parly
deleat. of Germany is not likely.
But the year. 1043 is talked
about us the decisive year,

Whit is happening to silk in
this country may not prove to be
a catastrophic blow to thtsfaii sex.
Even before this government de-
cided to, curtail our commercial
dealing] with ^Nipon, silk wat
^oomedj Ygar after year, ny-
lon, rayon ^nd/pther artificial
Abere were 'jdiafJacifig It Yet
itiUt is not likUy tft f o the wait of
\he hoi-«> jwt-bimf. A *ef

a (theory that got* back
no

W T

abow^Owt neif pc

not fear. Silk, so dear to their
hearts, will return in good time.

Thn
and* the

campaign for governo^ of New
York to follow next year are re-
garded as having an important
hearing on the national political
picture in 1944. The political
fortunes of Mayor F, H. La-
Guardia, D i s t r i c t Attorney
Thomas E. Dewey. and Wendell
L. Willkie will be vitally affected,

GOLDEN BROOMS

The value of minute attention to
details is dramatically demon-
strated by the following practice
observed iu all United States
mints: each day the floors of the
mints arc- scrupulously swept, the
sweepings burned and the gold and
silver in them recovered. At the
Philadelphia Mint, for example,
about $10,000 worth of gold
sweepings are reclaimed annually
by this method.—Franklin News.

Brazil's foreign commerce in-
creases in half year over 1940.

Christian
Science Church

Calendar
CkriitUn Scionct—First Church

of Christ, Scientist, Scwaren, is a
branch of The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist
in Boston, Mass. Sunday services
>ii;A. ih.Qyty sfhool, 0:30 A.
M., Wednesday Testimonial meet-
ing 8 P. M. Thursday, reading
room, 3 to B P. M.

"SOUL" is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, August 17, in
all Christian Science Churches and
Societies throughout the world.

The Golden Text ist "Bless the
hotA, O my soul: and all that is
within me, bless his holy name'
(Psalms 103:1).

Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-
tions is the followiag from the Bi-
ble: "Truly my sou) waiteth upon
God; from Him cometh my salva-
tion" (Psalms 62:1).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following from the. Christian
Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "So Science
reveals Soul as God, untouched by
bin and death,—as the central Life
and intelligence around which cir-
cle harmoniously all' things in the
systems of Mind" (.p. S10).

1940 G.O.P. PretUtntid CmAiiait Grows C,mk,
In Stature As He Wtidl Fwcti For Democracy

' i:ii|

Wendell Willkie, the private citizen ouUhim,
lell Willkie, the Republican nominee for Presitirm
most recent visit to the Pacific Coast. It was the
informal Willlue, but there was a more serious r;iHi
voice, and there was an unselfish grandeur about, tin.
trip which the 1940*political caravan lacked, almost i
sarily.

While sacrificing none of hia. privileges as an
ican citizen in criticizing hl»Government where h<> \h
constructive criticism wan due, Mr. Willkie dechn>,
the Nation can have only one President and one f,
policy at a tinie. He implied that 1940 was the v, :

debate, not 1041, and that loyal Americans should n
the foreign policy of the Administration earnestly.

Mr. Willkje'a attitude is aft historic parallel i
support accorded Abraham Lincoln in his efforts i,
serve the Union by his defeated opponent, Stcpin
Douglas.

Should President Roosevelt disclose every m
advance to the American people? To Mr, Wiliu
a,question is absurd. The President must lx> pn
to act suddenly and swiftly, he said, and ho nm
be hampered by publicity. To Wendell Willkie, i•,
Delano Roosevelt is the outward expression of ih,. ,\lnrl

ican Nation today. He is the symbol of demon an
represents the outcome of an exceptionally vigorous
dential campaign in which debate was not limited,
wero noi ^ i

l i d

OUR DEMOCRACY b,*t

FORESIGHT** WAR
J l K C OUR LANGUAGE,
| OUR. COMMON LAW,

AND OUR REVERENCE
FOR. THE RIGHTS AND
WGNrryoFTHE
INCXVIDUAL,OUR
SYSTEM Of
UFE INSURANCE
CAMEPftOM

| THE BRITISH ISLES.,

yy g
tnori than «,WW( ywr» will
Warl diwpjxfcr > » n fur*

To Wendelt Willkie, th« American way in an v.m
is to support the President.

Despite '.these ^rm convictions, Mr. Willkio n fu
to criticize by name any isolationist leader, although
did declare that the President should not be obligated
tell the United States Senate every move he contemplate
In avoiding personalities, Mr. Willkie obviously smiuM
bring about unity in national thought rather than to spl
hairs over certain persons.

Of one thing Wendell Willkie is certain: Th<
States can outproduce the German industrial war machin
His faith in American enterprise and American iii^m
is boundless, and his information is firsthand because
has seen the American industrial machine at work.

Yet as Mr. Willkie sees it, the President must n
delay in naming a co-ordinator of defense. It is not
need for less defense and less action to the Republic
1940 nominee, but more and more defense and mm\ an
more action. There must be a co-ordination and a unit
he said, which will outdistance the Nazis at their

game.
• * * •

The issues of today are amazingly simple, as M
Willkie reasons them. Briefly this is his analysis:

' Adotf HRler has built a force which can live mily
by expanding. Everything in its way must go, Chris-
tianity, the churches, liberty and individuality of nun
and women, the British Empire, and the United Slates
of America. If Hitler is to maintain himself in power,
the United States must disintegrate. With siuh a
malicious, destructive force in the world, can the
United States remain calmly aside and wait for it*
turn? No! It must anticipate every Nazi move and
plan its own moves ahead of Hitler's. Bases mu t
be established wherever military and nayul leilnn-
cians think necessary. Moves must be quid and
sudden. The Navy must be used to insure that Amer-
ican-made goods, manufactured for the express | n
pose of defeating Hitlerism, are delivered witlnKII
loss.

"It is.better to keep war out of America than Aim1

ica out of war," Mr. Willkie declared, adding thai H
his "deliberate conviction" that fewer American l
would be lost in action to defeat Hitler than in ^ ll

within America's shores merely in defense.
Mr. Willkie came to the Coast, he said, entirely at

own expense because he thought every American -In
do all he could these days to unite the Nation behind
President of the United States. His appearamr I
was sponsored by Americans United, it apontaneou ^
of hundred* of Californiana, which sprang into e\
as an expression of discontent wjjji th« program
isolationists.

Here the mass meeting was said to have set a
for the Civic Auditorium with more thajf 12,oon
inside, and several thousand listening by amplii"
side. In Southern California, the unity mass me.
Hollywood Bowl is estimated to have attracted

_ N « U WUU U Tk. Ckriitlw Sewn" M

JVER THERE, AS HERE, THE COMPANIES ARB>
PRUDENTLY (SEARED TO WITHSTAND

PANICS, EPIDEMICS^AR.',,

• 4 ^ * . -

ellO

'('ill

(Continued \rom Page 1)
create a new job" at $1,600.
It wai simultaneously revealed,
through the annual audit, that the
Board already has a net overex-
penditure for the year of mjre
than |6,(M)0.

Potocni| f
Commiggioner Potocnig felt that

before making any appointments
of any kind that the Board should
devote all its attention to Ailing the
post of Supervising Principal and
to decidt* upon the teaching staff
Commissioner Janus Lukach, wBo
was aibaent, waa known to Have
favored unothor applicant over Mr,
Shutello, ghoUlri nn addition be
made to the janitor staff. •

The Shutello ;iontinjitiQii wa« ap
proved l>y the votai of fcoowlt-
aioners Kearney, Makwiniki, Har-
rington, Hudrak andDxurllla. .

PERSONALS
Conlimdfr
Iaido* Mauaner, ot "

ton Avenue has own si.
Sharon Springs, N. Y.

—Mr. aid Mra. Josupli
and thair grandchildren, H
Robert, of Emewon Sm
ben vae»yoning at t«
mouth.

—September 21 has I"T

the next w M n t o * Mm;
tion G»v», 84, Wobdimi.
No meeting (wUl be I"
mouth.
' -Mr. miMx)>,.M" ''

of Perahlnj. Avenue are
cottaj« in.^aj>ury Park

—W««*T B«rtok, of li'
e and Qeowe Ciko oi

pher Sto««t h%ve return. •'
trip to Maine Wid Canu.l

-Mr.»wd;«r*. Ch»rl.-
Chriijonhai ^tnjet arc
tatMlaUlW

It
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ft (inlden
An

ll(|,»y CompletM C*l-
I inn: Reception Held

DHightV* Home
, , | Fifty y e « " o f

f,,r Mr. and M:
, , , ,„„ of 23 Atlantle
',„ m»rkod thUrmarn-

,,f thanksgiving to
:, .insnph'8 Church.
.... the second celebro-

, ,n|,icn woddinff •nfti-
lirst brinjt ot a social

.• )1(y when their «on-
,-,lighter, Mr. ami Mr*.

v i niiirlilin, entertained
, „ ,„ their home, 122

^ |.'iii>niia and reta-
. .•ii-,niKhoiit the day and
...iiv irurstn attended a

,, the couple's honor,
., \ j , «nd M*s. Quinn
.i,,.m n purse and there

,,ihei Kifta and con

\l,s Quinn w e r e m a r -
. ;!, irt l l , in the Holy
,m;,n Catholic Church

,i n nuptial M S M , by
,!,,., Smith. They were

Mrs. Thomas Whltt, a
I,: cjiiinn, and the late

MHi.ir, both of Eliia-
, Mrs. Quinn, who was
., Catherine O'Brien,
, her marriag*.

lW four children, Mra.
liii, Mrs. William

EttQu

fMk
i , of Carteret. Th«re

mloliildretl, Thomas,

,[r., and Patricia

t;uinn is a fonner presl-

,,f ;;.„• Kiisary Society of St.
,!,•.[; r fhurth. Mr. Quinn

!. m public and socit l life
imnii^h in his younger
, r'w,\ us postmaster at
i,. ;i member of the Bor-

! | :i! mid wa« police re-
II,• was one of the found-
i ,r Cnrturet Democratic
i(!"!i iind served a« (frand
i Carey Council 12B0,
nf Columbus. He is em-
II the plant of the U. S.
riiiiim; Company.

Carole Landti, recently choirn

America'i "Honey Girl" by 800,-

000 member! and affiliatst of

American Konity Inalitute, prac-

ttcti-up on beekeeping prior to

attending honey conTention in

Niagara F.lli.

MISS ROTH WED

CARTERET ~*~ Announcement
has benn made of the marriage on
Sunday in Newark of Miaa Lillian
Roth to Morris Klein, of BruukJyn,
The' fcrTde w' B" (TmiKnliT of Mrs.
Thomas McNally, wife of Police
S e r v a n t McNally, of 35 Wash-
ington Avenue.

TWO IN CANADA

CARTEKKT - - Rudolph Klein'
and Louis I). Nnuy, Jr., both of
lower Roosuvelt Avenue, ure on a
trip to Montreal and (Quebec,

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
AHTKKKT—Mr, and Mrs.

I'idak of Louij Street,
.MI,cf-fl the engagement

cir iliiiiL'litcr, Martha, to Stan-
I,!,, I-. sou of Mr. 'and Mrs.
. t,•:• .Tt, of Cypreu Street.

1.-...,;.;. haw not decided on
aii' pir their marriage.

TS FIRE RIFLE, BOY SHOT

(w l.undon, Conn. — Herbert
s>. IT, while undreMrng fot
!lu::i" iii- t i o u s e n ' t D T w A 1 *
;i" I, instead of hitting .the
ilu trousers struck o rifli.'
•A,I- lump on the bedroom

Ia- :n niiiumcnt. It flred in
K ;i!i<l liivwster was wounded
tin -t. just four inches above

uirt. He was seriously, but
lly, wounded.

:iy* we must show fight
" li;ive peace.

SALADS
_ _ m r » i aboit!

lilicate crab ateat t i
trisp lettuce. TONIGHT!

O n * of th« many Flagstaff
Joodi sold ticlusivsly through.
your local independant grocer,
We tervat you Faithfully, haiv
dlts only quality loed).

Only A Few More Days To

SAVE *56
| on this lovely Anniversary Model

Hallet & Davis Spinet

i

NAND NEW, FULLSCALE (88 note)
SPINET PIANO

GENUINE IVORY KEY TOPS

Built to Sell f o r . . , S 3 2 5
Anniversary Price. ._269
Actual Saving to You$ 5 6

^ a n c e m « d « for your old piano . . . Pay only

[5 D0WN-'5 PER MONTH
«arr)luic <

Som 9t til* QlMfMy «p«cffl«JloiMJ
"" I'^luls,retnfoi«edh«innie

, "'"« »">l*, full hron«> metnl plate, b « m I
" '"« muttiu deok, w i l d ooplMCWOuiul ba»a •Uln«>.

'""' '"«runte»d by Both tlm M«rtHy»t;«««r<* und Griffith*

" 1 h« Muale Outer of New J W

PIANO €0-

Why Pay More? SUPREME or IDEAL

BREAD
Saves You Over 25%
on Your Bread

You'ir Ilk* the rich, creamy flavof, the soft, oake-lik* ttxtur* and f rwhnm of Suprwne and Ideal Bread. Your whota ftmtly
will say i t ' i the finest bread they ever ate and there's a retWn, too. The purest Ingredients are used, scientifically baktd to
perfection, then rushed hot from the ovens to our stores. Try a loaf today! Possible only because we bake a lot, and n i l
a lot at very small profit!

KRAFT CHEESE White or Colored
American 6* Velveeta g^ loaf J J

Properly Aged the Natural Way /
Lean, tender, wonderfully juicy. Serve an eco-

nomical tasty rib roast this week-end !

RIBS Of BEEF
23
29
25

Farm Fresh" Produce

Small Tendered Smoked

HAMS Short Shank
Skinned

Whole or Shank Half. Exceptionally tender, full of flavor.

FRYERS

Calif. Sugar PEAS 7
CARROTS-5

Serve healthful, economical Peas and Carrots at this low price.

Delicious fried chicken sounds good to make and good to eat!

LAMB "tHrGenuine
Spring

Cut from genuine tpring lamb.

LAMB FOR STEW
FRENCHED LEGS OF LAMB

tb 18
"•270

Center Slices Smoked Ham » 39* Del Monico Roast * 39*
Sliced Bacon 2 ^ 2 9 * Sliced Boiled Ham Kn>l5f

iCORNED ( Plate » io«
BEEF I Boneless Brisket n>29*

n I /-I- I ' Hushed to you at the pe*k ft I C C

Bologna Sliced ,-| mm^ oia****. U w

Baked Loaves vJ** \ ^ r b g Fresh Jumbo Shrimp * 29c
Tasty Lebanon j * Fancy Lob i tw M m t "> 4 9 c

asco orid«ai

COFFEE 2
"Superb blend of the world's finest coffees.

Win-Crest or Mutual Grade "A" 2 \Z
Banner Day or Breakfast 2 ^

Del Monte Peas 2 -25
New pack, tender, early garden variety.

B & M Baked Beans
Franco-American Macaroni 315c^25c

cans

Mason Jars
E-Z Seal Jars
Rubber Jar Rings
Gevaert Films

uarts

Piutx
lioil'll dozen

ma> or
Pouteruy

20 ,̂
3 large

3

g
botUca

Plus

Pard D09 Food 3 !
Westinghouse Lamps I * , 13V I ?
Evaporated Milk X t l a o r 3 «
NBC Graham Crackers

Fancy Iceberg LETTUCE 2 S I 5 C

Fancy Golden Sugar CORN "- 23C

Large Honey Dew MELONS - 19°
Fancy Seedless GRAPES 2 »• 19°
Large Sunkist LEMONS 4 <« KP
Fancy Yellow ONIONS 3 - IOC

White POTATOES ^ y 15 - 25c

I It I E Pineapple
L C GEMS

largest
No. 2]/j

pan 8
Large, luscious, srnooth-Uxture spoon cuts of gokUa ptaeapp'6*

NBC Shredded Wheat
KIX Breakfast Food
My-T-Rne Desserts
Ivory Flakes6-Snow

"' IOC

2 " 19°

RICHLAND Creamy

BUTTER 39
or Ideal Print Butter

The pure sweet cream from | 0 quarts of rich milk in every pound.

' M\c

P & G Laundry Soap 6: 2 l c

OXYDOL r 9C:2 z 39C

CAMAY z 2 - 1 lc

EGGSSilvtr Seal carton
StltcUd ° " 2 38

"Dated" or "^ EGGS oiulou
uC 12

Ask manager for details on contest!

Specially priced this week-end! The pick of the ne»t».

Hennery White or Ideal EGGS 7n 47C

Round or Square Muenster Cheese *> 25C

Margarine pr*»J»« ' 2 ». 25^: Colored Store Cheese * 29*

A M E R I C A N S T O R E S A N D B I G C H I E F S U P E R M A R K E T S



taxpayer's Amdalion EnTislmg
Uzem h t i r ft Cof Budget

i over A broad fYon( I" in-
in curly inaction <o the

i^v Taxpayer* Awioohv-
recently inaujfurntpri !rt*te-

B drive I" fnt l IMi budjrrts of
counties, munifinnllHep nnd

Already a nntnbor of rrtmmnni-
•'. \\t* haVe siprnp(| up nr pnrtlripnnts
>• In the drive am) irmnnrllnte enrnl!-
/KWnrt of an ntlrfitionn! tariff mim-
Jber is iii p r u i f H . with officials
»nd Ufcpnyor iiiU'ehition'i working
Jointly tn rut tnv ' "-M. The pri*«
Kal hailed it !î  :i "pntrinlic nniler
t ak ing" iiml public opinion ix ccr
t*in to be solidly In-hind the diivc1

Launched twn wielts ngo by t'he
j a n i w i i t i n p n y i ' of N<>w JIM

| t y , the drive m i~i-; fri>m the in
fftnt noed to 'inf"jtr'niril taxpayer*
from Unwarranted t:ix oppression

ie nntp'iiiil emergency.
While freeing n crenter portion of
Our tax resnuii'i"' for nntional de-
fense Costs.

In its opening plin'c the drive
Consist* of three miiin divisions:
(a) enrollment ol' ronimuiiitien
throughout New Jersey, with tax-

• )t»yers mid officials net ing jointly
to reduce local spending; (li) ap-
pointment in each community of u
Competent, non ••abirinl "Rnmnmy
Survey Direi-lnr" tn conduct n
thorough Ruing survey mid deter-
mine what ii'ivircn m;iy be eui-

:d of eliminutfid during the
i'liency; to) on inlclllfiml fttlil

Continuing publicity jirognim lo
keep citizen* fully informed of the
purposes and pmgi r s s of the drive.,

mdc<ini«q«ently n-i'ure full public
to all noccwry economy

»y «t»rt1«» the diivc in mid-
UtimmM it Will be possible to cam-
plirte tfcV o*|pui1«i(i"n«l !'*">"'' by
8»riy f»ll in<J devote the final three
rnonOm of 1941 to intensive work
to w>cufn tUntn-irnlc reduction of
1942 local bndirPtK

IMU* Ii ffon-fartitin

As thin drive moves fonrard to-
ward its <rn*l of reduced taxes In
1042, Ii tn tint 'be remembered by
eltirein mid nfficiftlH alike, th»t
in tiir.ni- i-ritlcdl times economy l»
,,,,! H pxrtimin IHSILO that it in not
ii "politiPHl fcxrtbaH" to be "kicked
APiiind the lot" by urnurt politl-
tirtaiip. Kconomy in non-defennp.
(roveriimi'flifll sp«ndinjt in a vital
i»»iie and deimtidn the -patripiic
co-0par»tkm «t »11 who »inccr)fly
mipr/ort th« nKloral defennc jlrft)-

In announcing the itate-wide
drive the NViw Jersey TaxpRyer?
AsHocintion stres»e« the two-fold
need t4concentrate tfie nation'tTin-
dUttHM forces on defense ptodnc
tion and to concentrat* the n
tax rMourccs on financinir

Th« AMuxuation pointed «u t that
"so groat ft portion of our taxpay-
ing Ttnourcea must be drnfted for
defense purpose* that it ii limply
odl ' i f tnf) cjttcsttoh tilt Wty rheff
government in New Jersey to nt-
tempt to keep its spending pro-

at the present high level,'1

OTHER EDITORS SAY
Short Cut to Sociali»m

A British laborite mentlier nf
Parliament who wn" recently on '
"good will" tour of thin country
Said the war cost is so terrific tlint
*hen it is over all iiritons will have
to "stnrt from Kcratcli."

No doubt the M. I*, WHS beini?
realifltk. Another English visitor,
the feminist lender, Miss Beatrice
Cordon Holmes, tell* Americam
that a confiscatory tat on tncomen
h "the fastest method of con Vert-
iHg n country to soclalisiri ever
known." And, when a national
debt reaches the point where the
politicos consider Unit its repudia-
tion will cause leas popular elec-
toral revolt than the culleetion of
taxes to jiuy it, they repudiate.

If we could tinn back the hand
of time to our twenty-flwit year
most of us would be willing to
atart again, "from scratch." De-
nied that mugic volition, those past
40 who have acquired a home, a
business, a savings bank account,
cr R few securities, . . . may be ex-
cused for feeling that niich a new
deal would be arrived at by deajing
their cards from the bottom of the
deck.—Nation'i Buiinen.

Calling All American*
The Council Against Intolerance

in America makes the ominous
; statement that it possesses "evi-
i «jencc that divisive propaganda in
• being used by the Nazis to disrupt
.morale in the camps." To Vitln

' counter these efforts it has just is-
Bued a program handbook, "Culling
AH Americans," tor Use by group

•leaders working with the troops.
There arc pasaagen in this book-

Jet that ought to make any soldier
Jjthink: "Let's take u look ut our-

llvea. When you were it youri);
', what kind uf people did your

dislike? Did you hear talk
home against the Jews or the

(fegroes or the Catholics or the
lithodist.s or the Chineso? Did

I hate city people or Ho.stoiiiuns
i SouthenmrH, oi those, who didfit

aktnglish very well?"
To think a prejudice throiign to
SOulces in suiiietimes. to ge[ ud

! i t A soldier in battle isn't likt.
to aak the religion or racial

of the man ut his side. Hi
(flints to know will he stand or run

|ll he help a man wheu he's hint
he shure his .water or his ia

one when thoro isri't enough .
f ' I n this war we are afl soldicn

ineer, an unworthy discriniina
|oti, may be i» blow struck for Hit

may strike down u loyal com-
de at uiu' side.-T(t»w York

the front one? Architects are al-
ready planning such home«, if what
wo read is correct'. It will do away
with class 'rUdtitictloriB, th<ty say.
It will be more economical; it will
save on the heating bill.

Yes, the grocery boy can come in
along with the dinner guenta, the
meter-reader with the parson, the
furnace man with the bridge party.
And the cook tan pop her head in
the drawing room door on the way
out and tell the lady what she did

ith tha left-overs.
But what Kill a .small hoy do?

Will he always wipe bis boots and
never touch the front hall walls
with play-dirty hands? Then, too,
when 'MoLh«r'wnn in the living
room and there was definite need
of two or three or fqur doughnuts
or cookies, or a slice of bread and
jam, a follow hud a sporting chance
with a kitchen door. We view the

vrith some nostalgic
— Chriitian Skieace

Monitor.

SRIPPY
SWELL, I
THAT!

MIICGS AND SKEtTER By %ALLY Bisnoi'
\ i

^ — ^ ( DID "SLUGGERS
/ J S I T \ \ MITCHELL GIVE

j VERY k C HID YOU TOR?

FWHER ISN'T MAKIN
WELL IN HIS

B
TMBWLORHfcbGMEME

^ ANOTWEH? *

POLLY AND HER PALS

Tunrtoy't Good InflciffAce
{Commander T^nnwy ia against

cigarette smoking, especially be-
fore breakfast, and is so putamken
about it' that some of the officers
at the naval (ypurutiiiK ban4 hue
refrain from lighting up in JiU
presence and others have aworn off
altogether. — N«w York Hei»ld
Tribune, tfiiprtch from Pen.ncoln,

t » 3 T OF LIVING
The cust of living index «f the

Bureau of Labor Statistics has ad-
vanced aix per oent above the fig-
ure of August, 1934), when the war
begun. •Secretory Periuns report!
the coat of food and house furnish-
ings have made the sharpest giiua.

President of Finland' saya ira-
tion!s aim is security.

Japfln is lilfaly to get oil under
nAw ihAn.-exporteis say.

BUT I -THOUGHT VOU DlDNT
WANT BEN TO MAKE LOVE TO

( VOL) ASKED ME TO
HIM/

WELL,
TKN1W

AS LITTLE
ABOUT HIM

SOU WOULD HAVE
ME *RD mTERTArN HIM/

HANDSOME
141 WAS-.

KRAZY KAT

Bans Deficit*
, weary of politicians

("have taken tho State into deb*,
nrfsd its Constitution this

mg to outlaw deficits. On July
« amendment went Into etfeet.

How on, no salaries uun be
and nothing oau be bought

the cash is ut hand. Officiuhi
the amounts apportion-

become personally liable
•be removed from office.

Relieve, that, after the first
headacheH, Oklahoma will cu-
ts' new way uf doing buuinesi.

bad thing for states, for
A, just as it ie a bad thing

tufivldudn., Dt&t for current
Is suicidal, . . .

hesitate to raise tav
M loiqc as they can b*t-

not mind wprovii"

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard Let
^ f f w t IUWE

Mi'statatrnmU Aiom PSMUWRCWHO
liH OOWO iO SP8K1D m «CHf BC ABIE TO

WR U4t ? JTW/HH* WWN IN HER t*l

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW!!!
'ABOUTm

" By Bob Dan
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I1X StiU In Running In "Hot" U. S. Metab Ra
PEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

,,„(.

richwattjs, N»** «PO»ta writer who w«8 drafted

Army, WWMyjflWlt a two-day leave at home

u.,,t only-tpp ijiouw with his folks and the rest

with M» f*l» ^ B f y Krin7,man, of Elieabeth

i i,,i love! . , . Ukea R,nd Cards are hotter than,

i that letter a ifuina' fan sent us teat w«ek air*

, published hew . . . The furious pace at which

uick has been .Hitting lately had been one of the

,p) whioh hM kept the Brooklyn Dodgers right

And it has dfepelled all doubts in the minds

ihat Meddy is through thin year—or even that

, ,1 to alip .. . . A. A. C. Company aoftball tosser*

r a whirlaway pace at the top of the Carteret

,i Softball Leagw . . . They have won their last

„ : in a row . . . Larry Gentile, hosn of the Yard

,,„, current favorites in the U. S. Metals softhall

., rping- his fingers crossed these days and hoping

i, am pulls through . . . This has been an excep-

..,,- for Carteret boys who have been sent out to

«Anior Kaemtiaa taseball Uop

And
Team T , B<mWt

At fe

Hurl

Milik B i t % Stw of Game
CA»TERET~T1ie Bruins chalk-

ed up their tenth and eleventh
straight trimnpbs ot the nmonby
winning a double header over the
Atlantic A. C. of Newark at Lei-
hi(j'« Field last Sunday afternoon.
The icoren were 8-5 and 11-0.

Joe Milik, Bruin*' cat«ner, waa
the star of the flwt mine »3 h«
blasted a homer, triple and BinRle
to drive in fdur tuna. Marco Papi
dill the pitchinK and turned in hia
fourth cunsecuiive Uiun)ph witht
a rtnirlr loss. He allowed nine hits
and struck out seven batters.

In the second game Perklna took
over the hurling for the Bruin*
and gave only three hits, strikihu

—Th» C».r4», who
roii the title in th« Midget loop
>«t yeit, eame through thin week
o cop the championship in the
lunior Recreation Baseball l̂ eaRUe
or 1941 by scoring t decisive vic-
ory over the Qriolea, 5-t, tart

Friday evening at the high tehool
stadium. The Cards broke a five-

2-8 iewtiock by p
over ttyre* runs In the fifth.

In two poiitponcd icamM which
were played this week lh« Oriolta
rounced the Isafuc ch»mi>«, 11 to

,. farm* . . . Bill Koi, Emil Nasctak and Adam

lead the list . . . "Mac" will probably find.

Ell ' '

Lr|.

[Ik

Ijt'Cll (I

topi 1

in' Recreation Sponsoring Group under Ed Strack

VVadiak . • • And G«ne Wndiak is about the

riil, easy-to-get-along-with, accommodating and

it-it guy in town . . . They tell me he's done more

ic I Ikes together tha/i anyone around . . . By a

uncidence, it waR Gene's brother, Walter, who,

unv, was an old school chum of mine, who started

, , off about eleven years ago . . . And after Walter

, the work of managing the Ukes his brother, Gene,

I in and has carried on since . , . And what's more,

loing an admirable job. >

\\v saw our first midget auto races at the Tri-City

k last week and rather enjoyed them . . , Had the wife

if course . . . Local sport fans are eagerly awaiting

ling of thd football season next month . . . When

li McCarthy, Mffh "ehool grid coach, tells you that

Kdiiitc to ha-ve a pretty fair dub, you can bet your

nickel that htfll hj,v« a world beater . . . For "Mac"

develop % f«Wfc*H team from practically nothing.

Doc (Champ) l a t h to still talking about his ping pong

this coming winter.

And here'a » latter the mailman just brought in:

August 11,1941.

Dear Mr:

With reference to last week's letter. I think you

Ire mistaken when you put the Bruins A. A. in the

class as the Cards and the Ukesv Do you re-

| , , th, Wings baseball dub, with Koi, Beech, Nascak,

Take these two combined and compare them.

| think the Wings would overwhelm the Bruins A. A.

•I.- Wings challenged the Cards to a game, the

, , , only batting practice for the Cards. The

• tu.uld stay in their own elai* as a ball club,

about a young Cards and Bruins aerie/,

say 'No'. Why? Just for the simple

hat the Bruins' two mainstays—Mikica and

;.re member* of the young Cards. Perry hap-

i..- manager of the Young Cards. And with-

t wo fellow*— No Bruins A. A.
Signed—"Billy The Kid."

ii;it is that.

'erry, lb
Ikies, as
en«on, If

Milik, c
erk inn, 3h ...
alatnick, cf
api, P
'Donnell, 2b .

Irvine, rf

1
4
3
3
4
4
2

8abo, if 1

MoKay, cf 5
Roceia, rf .'
Kohet, If

. Span, c
annullo, 3b

iubel, 2b
• Spag, as
r|ano, lb, p
. Bone, lb,, p

111 > w

urns

B T 0 P P E U M 1
SACRED RAITS

[SLUGFESI H3tE
Hill By South
iy U>p Leaders k F r M

Hitting Game

e On Stoday
UkrainianI The

! ilropped a free hit-
' '» tht Sacred Hearts
<;iilH)y, 16 tu, 11 , I w t
: : ' n i iHiu «t the high
•! i mil. The Snared

iiifiit leaden in the
"i Basuball i^gw.

by the UI(W' Intield
In: cuuu V4IV nvuch

'"I tt»trl« «• lo^r mii-
i tin' tint inniag when

• lulled V)p ^ Dunn.
'iic Ukeo nay«r

•'.v ih« U1H« will
I'krtunian A. A. at

JUI fluid. Game time

eleven men. He also led the
(t«n«ivr for the Bruina by darti-
g out n triple, double an,d two

FIRST CAME
Bruin, (8)

AB R H
1
1
1
3
1
1
Q
0
0
0

m i Chmmns Of CttK HELD T9 3

LukMb,
Haytfak,

, behind I*arry C*ajkowtkis three-
hit hurling, (ind thfe EagUn won a
6-4* deoieion from the Hearts.

Neat Tuwday motning the
champion Card* will play an »U-

team picked from the »e«t of
he loaRue.

B:,10 A. M.
game wilt start at

C.riU (8)

Kolihas, p
Luke, SB ..

AB R
1
0
0
1

:. 4
of 8

Perry, lb 8
T. Fit*, If .1

Pitt, c a
Moskal, Bb 2

OrioUi (2)

HITS;U>SU-?,

Ofot, rf

M 2 ft
Score by inninirs:

Oriole* 8»0 000 00—2
Cardi ....^

Umpire flhymanitki.
Hiartt (4)

flruitt, «

002 003

AB a

RyUl, if 1 o n

28 5 6

lb

2b
rf

4

B
3
3
2
l
2
3
ft

CARTERBff—Held to three hito
i<M Prtittg 6t Uie iMltn Cubt,

e CarUrtt Cardinals came out
on the short and of a 7 to 2 tew
last Sunday afternoon at the Qo-
pax Field, in a return t>nga|rement.

The Cubs »<or*d all their runs
n two blf inning*--the fifth and

Mventh.

This Sunday the Cards will play
the Bonhamton A. C. in a rtturn
game at Copax Field, starting at

4 f

AB R H

28 8 9
Atlantic A. C.

AB E

HAlf HONORS IN
REC MIDGET LOOP
S«or« C U M 4-3 Victory

In Crucial
Contest

MjMJM, H II
|>re«man, 3b 8
0idun, c 8
Medvetz, cf 2

4
4
4
2
2
0

35 6
Saba for Irvine in 7th inning. '
Score by .innings:

Atlantic A. C 030 000 200—5
Bwins A. A,.... 641 Old Olx—8

Three-base hit Milik; home run
Milik; struck out by Papi 7, by
Triano 9; winning pitcher Papi,
losing pitcher Tibone.

SECOND GAME
Brulnt (11)

AB R H
Purry, lb 5
Alkies, as 4
p If 4
Milik, e 4
PBrkins, p 4
Halasnick, Sb
'Papi, rf %
O'DtuiiMll, 9b *

cf

I* •--••.< ?

laplea , 010 13ft 0—6
Ht&rts ., 120 100 0—4

Uitipire Shjmansky.
Oriole. (11)

Rbyoifs Start On Monday

OARTERET—The Indians w«n
the second half of the Midget Base-
ball League Tuesday afternoon by

sing out the Pirates, first half
champions by a close 4-3 score
The Indians scored the winning
run in the last inning, breaking a
3-3 deadlock.

The three-frame playoff teriea
between the Indians and the Pi-
rates will begin nejjj 4
tHe high school stadium.

Indiaiu

C**Jkow»lci, p
Phrt*. lb

LaJutos, cf
Vahaly, aa 4
Gfivaletz, c 3
Sarrillo, lb 3

3
4

AB R
2 1

H

Rtoko, 3b
Irving, p „ .
Stanley, 2b 3

lb ..
Donaghue, If

:ran#, Sb
!ran«, if

Mikalyo, if ....

BOUT AT AJBOY TUB.
CARTEMT ~>- Andy W«t*k,

•CR current Itadlujt prafet-
flfhter, will ipptar in the
nix rounder H«xt tuwtky

nirht at the MacWIlllam Stadium
ti Perth Amboy in th« M N M M
>«turf of the program whjsh I*
presented by the f « t h Afltboj

ixinn Club.
Hiitak will f««F Prankie Raid, of

Now York City, who hM«hMl « t
the local boy levctral vr«Al at*.
This it a return bout and Biftikk
prcilictR he will make the bett
it.

A large crowd from Cartmt
will be on hand to root far <

fighter.

SEPMAH FIR
SK LEADING

2 [30 P. M.
Cub. (7)

AB
R^tdy, if 4
Blythe, »s ... . .:. 2
fireg, c ,... 4
F M I U » , p 3
,»Hhr, lb 4

{

WHAUU
TEAM
Cop TwrJi Straittp

h CaHertt ( t

:KnHdMn, of ...: 4
O'Connor, If 2

UUhh CnJk

CanU (2)
32 7

O i M. Lukasluk, 3b 3
Q W M l k

A B R H

Score by Inning*:

W- Malinowaki, as
Plec*y*ki, p

1 Prokoplak, lb
0 8. Malinowaki, If

Nowk, 2b
27 6 7 |L»»on. cf

Comba, rf

cf
If 4

4
CtapJiniki, 2b 3
Droz, rf 2

Ooanehock, 3b

4
3
3
3
S
8
2

Bnwowski, c 3

Card* ( »
Conalana, 2b H

iuW«^..-...-..::...'.-.:r:
Koltbw, p, If
Perty, lb
T. JViU, If

80 11 10

8. Fritz, p, c 3
LaRuaso, cf 2
Moskal, 3b 2
Sanilio, rf 2

UkN Report Series Wit
Card* U All Off For

The Preient, Aaywa;

CARTBRET—The Ukes reporttd
thin week that the proposed boro
series with the Cards may not be
played "due to the fact that a sat-
isfactory agreement could not be

cached"
A niyht gume was proposed, af-

ter the return of players from the
.Illinois, but because of the early
*Urt of the local gridiron season
this could not be possible.

H?*rt on Right Side byt
For Army It'i All Right

LOS ANGKLES.-Yukio Hqnda,
27-year-old Aroericun-bom Japa-
nase, Is about as upset physically at

a dratte« c a l ! •* a ( ld Jiet h e l w s

been tent U> Fort MacArthur, Calii.,
with a "patient b*alUi" »»8 '

When draft board phystoians ap-
plied the »t8tho»cope to Honda1*
•heart fo? the flmt UIIW they experi-
enced «ome arudous minute* be-
cau«e they couldnf hear it beat.

"You can though." lie Hid. "If
you'll listen oo the right side at my
che«t."

Tbat adviw helptd. Doctor* dU-
eovewd-that Honda** heart wa> on
the wrong «id«. Further examljia-

hl h v M *1*0 W M

left.

Borreson, rf 3

Wlott, lb 2
Roc«l|» rf 3

22 2 3
Spore by innings:

Cards',....! 000 200 0— 2
Quioles 317-000 x—11

Urt\pir#—Shymanski.

27 2 3
Score by innings:

laelin Cub* ;.... Q00 040 3—7
Ctrdinal* :.. (KW 100 1—2

Two'bsse mtc Piecsyskl; left on
baaw Cardinal* 3, IseHn Cubs 6;
struck out by Pieciyskl 6, by Frei-
tag 3; base* on balls off Pieczyski
3, off Preitag 0; hits off Pieezyski
6 in seven innings, qff Preitag 3 in
seven inning*; winning pitcher
Freltag; losing pitcher Pieczyski.

New Brumwick Y. M. C. A.
To Hold Ttnnit Tourney

NEW BRUNSWICK—The New
Brunswick Y. M. C. A. will again
sponsor a Middlesex County Men':
doubles tennis tournament this
year, it was announced this week.

Entries may be sent direct to the
Naw Brunswick Y. M. C. A., in
New Brunswick, and will close on
Monday, August 18. A big entry
list is expected from all over the
ounty.

T*pi MetdTlwrmit Outfit
CARfTEBBT—Bab Ward Alum-

mad a triple wlfti the banes load-
ed in the seventh Inning an thr
league-leading A. A. C. Company
aoftball team noted out the Metal
and TWrqlt toawrt, 8 to 7, in u
thrilling (jam* played Tuesday
evening at th* Union Str«et field.
The victory waa the tenth in a row
for the winners who now need
only one more triumph to cop the
championship in ttft Carter»t In-
dustrial Softball League.

Jcore

JWOUWCSHOLD
CAOTBWCT—In one of i^i t

'hoK*rt" rae^t witnemed in tt|»"f. :
V. 3. Metah intrrdcpartMtil..'
Mfttwll league «in«e th« loop
Irat orfanfaMd lour yean ago.

tontlnutd to !#•'
main in the Mt by orunhing Hit
Tank Houe No. 9. t«am, 12 to \
7ue*dajr «v»ninf at the
warlta Field.

th* currant writing Mtcr* «M 'u

«1K team* Who ntllt have an
eka îc* t<> "I" ̂ e ehampknihip
only two full game* M|MKt«
tti si* clufea. The Mechanic* m&
leading thf merry race, ont*Mlf
game ahead of the Yard and
House No. 1. both of whom
plcy«d on« more game than
leaders. In third place are

away from the top n
The White Metals, Hill with
mathcntattaAi ohanc<> to win tin
title, are tfl (ttth position

Th* U « M 4 b , with Cliff JaegW,;
tiudin* thrw-hkt ball, Wd an e**)r
time bating the Tank House No. 5
club. The winners scored heavily '
in the teeond, favrth, eighth ant
ninth inning*.

U. I. MbUM Satlball L H I U «

w,
10
10
10

The liox score:
Melal-Tbcrmit

Dumanski, rf ,..,
Zysk, If

Mechanics
Yard
t»ni.HQus.eNo. f.

Plant
(7)

A-a, R
•Wk*

Barcollonn, us 2
Smolcnski, lh
Lynch, 31>
Wer ......
Demi'tei', p
Magner, c
Kamienski, rf '.... 3
Niigy, 2b 4

as
A. A. C. Co. («>

MiM , :
T»nk House No. 2
Smelter

AB^R

T.
V.
Rub«|,
P. Sp«j, as
TTHUIU, 1b 8
T. Pajinullo, p 2
Tibone, If 1

'by inning:
Q

Pirates : Bfl0

AB

Harnlet G&tpi as

»nd lent him off to the
" ' "HWte*1

OpMi, tf
owaJtakJ, rf

m***}, P -

l4
m 391*
r "

94 0 8
Irv;ne for Papi in 4th inning;

Tibone for Jtahtt in Qfo inning. |Donaip»ue, c -..., 9
Score by Innings; • JMyem, ss ^

AtUntici A. &„.. 000 OQp.0— J |$«bo, cf 4
Bruins A. A. ,..„. (MM SIS if.—\i VelhfUr, p

Two-baw (fits Mjkie«, 'Petlttni, Crane, ft)
Q'DonneH 8, H*U»Hni«k, T, «jaj;;
t)itee-baw hit* »»»l«n»; IHUB* rmw
P«rry; ttnUk out by Pwkiaa 18,
by PanMUo Hi winninK
Heikin*, bwitkg R»t«lwf J.
iiiillo.

1%
If .

4
3,

Pluta,, rf $

H
1
3
I
1
2
2
3
1
1

17

H
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Alphabet Take* on New
Meaning in War Utes

LONpON.-The alphabet U ovtr-
worked In this war. First the gov-
(Wrnnent want for A. B. C. taflt.
How pritUh boys have Introduced
Initial! Into their love letters.

A Bflttth primer of the lovey-
dsvey alphabet would explain these
atobrtytatUm*:

C.Y.K.: Consider Yourielf ki«*ed.
T.H.F.: Till Hell Freeze!.

. -S.W.A.L.K.: Saaled With a Lov-
«!'• KU*.

F.L.A.K.: Fondest Love and
Kisses.

A British primer of govammant
A.B.C.8 would include:

P,A,N,Y.: First Auxiliary Nun
r Y«on>anry.
W.AXF.; Women's Auxiliary Air

Land Measured by Walking
Back In 1737, land in Pennsylva-

nia was measured by how tar a man
could walk. The proprietors of Penn-
sylvania obtained from the Dela-
ware Indians a grant of land ex-
tending into the bick country 1*
far as a man could walk In a day
and a half. Three fast walkera
were hired who covered about 85

Vertalics, cf 4
Dacko, If 4
Fagyas, ss 4
Riohey, lb 3
Ward, 3b 4
Bartz 4
Kovacs, p 4
Dunch, c 3
Wago, rf 4
Stawicki, 2b 2

36 8
Metal Thermit .. 000 400 120—7
A. A. C. Co 010 002 50A—8

Two-base hits Magner, Smolen
ski, Dunch; three-base hlU Smol
enaki, Ward, Barti; «truck out by
Stawicki 5, D«meter 1; baaei on
hBllaoff Stfcwicki 6, off D*m\tKi
winning stitcher SUwtetpi i<
pitcher Detn«ter.

UadUb (12)

\i .....
Dragoa, 'Ha ..
Koiaraki, Sb
Mlntel, M

lb

5
4
3
3

AB B
5 0
4 0
5 1
4 1
5 8

1

I
M

Sloan, sf 4
\i,ri 4

Baka, cf 8
Kislman, c 2
McCulloufh, c 1
J*eger, p .... 3

41 1
HBUH N., 1 ( t )

AB
HtlJk, c 4
Bafbierl, cf 4
Bongiolno, 3b 4
Hamulak, ab S
Bartolomi, n 3
'Coppdlla, lb 3
Trtvlione, rf 8
Erd«yi, If 3
Dudka, p , B
L. Romr«ki, sf 3

»1 1 8
by inninjA: '

oao eoa oa»—«
(Ttnjc HOUH 2 ,. 000 001 0 0 0 -

W.V.S.: Women's Volunteer Serv-
tc*.

A.T.S.; Auxiliary TorUorial Sorv

. fJ,A.A.F.I.: Navy,\rmj, sod Air-
Wpa Institute. V

^ 'V

jHennvnlle Journeyi by Buivy
Adhering to the belltf of h)f pep

pk that automobile] arc too worldly,
Karoi S, Martin, young Wennonite
farmer, set out with horse and bug-
HJ on a 100-mile *r(P f»W Eiditfto,
p(i., to Selinsgrovj, Ul SSWU' 1 \$
Martin expects to mahtj.tiie ]our-
« y In two days. "I don't want
id/push the UBM» too, niuoh," i*
MM, "and I «,uess J'lf t e able to
ijeep In a barn alpnu the way, M
I'm allowed."

Original Tunnel Builder*
Earthworms ace the world's qrlf>

tunnel huiWtn and have no
doubt ^Mf^t man much in to* art

Nfttmral

girls at BrW««

n>»ni«t)( sjteajied

t»ctlv». ftftt fjMlra it almost

They Ve Tdren Oil
NewOuibs

With all the qctivities that claim wcanfiq's attention these day3
there ate few wast©4 hours. The wonder ie they can accomplish
.86 much and continue to run their hoipes 90 eiiiciantly. Ask one
ot these hbmemak&cs with a hundred outside interests just how

she does so much and she'll tell you she uses
electricity wherever and whenever she can,

A Thor electric wqsher does its work hetter
and faster than you can wash by hcjnd.
An eketrlc itonw

puts a fine flnjgh do
each article cfnd you
can be seated wbil*
you

marit terms.
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SILVER SSILVER SCREEN
Ditmat

Bncr nnil comedy Ink*' n j"V

together in "Ifcarnncle Hill,"

ce Berry's newest «tnrnri(j

da which rmneR today for ,\

• fun-fe*t id the Hitman

tre.
«ry fomaken Wentern adven-

I for the waterfront Arid fl tutiK
ling fleet, «nd v> tcnmm with

orip Miiian, the "ludy bluck-
1 of "Wyoming," in a rollick-

[love afTaii thnl if initrmented by
I, thrills ami other excitement.

TBeery piny? n wrilcrfrnnt limfi'r
i fali* in love, 1.1 fnci'tl with I lie

of n imnll 'lni((hter, pliiycd
VirRiriin Wciillei. and (JIICH to

rk. He chiimpions the fisher-
fill ajraiiiBt ft pnci'-flyinu coinliinH
fid emefifes Ilir hero of the lishiiitr

Majestic
j i n line with their policy of pro
•Ming the pick of wreen entor-
llnmeni, the Mnjestic Thi'Mre

iinnoiincen thnt they
kve nchednli'd "The Bride Came
^O,D.", starting today. Jarriei

ney and Belle Ikivirt lire co-
irred in the new Warner Bros,
nedy, the romance between an

'i»tor and nn heiress, ii frothy
ory sleekly modelled alonj;
ireemlined huitfli lines.

tfot Cacney and V.i«s Duvin, "Th"
<!ame c.(l.l)." niiirks thcii1

effort, und nccord-

in(r to nil advance rPoorK 1he team
netn a new record for smooth co-
ordination in (rettini; the moul out
of the. clever romody nrript.

Strand
The Bum»tp»d family of nereon,

comic strip and radio fame—Pen-
ny Singleton as , Blond ic Urry
Srmirm an Bfthy Dumpling and Ar-
thur I>akr as DRKWOOII - return to
the Strand Thc'alre screen tomor-
row in Columbia's pcweBt comedy,
"lllondii1 in Society." Also in the
i.Mt are Edgar Kennedy, William
Krawley, Jonathan H»le and Danny
Mummert.

Crescent
"Sfatterirood Pulls the String","

second of the "Scatterffood Baines"
serien utarrinff Guy Kihhe«, open*
tonight at the Crescent Theatre.

The plot, based on several of
Clarence Budinirton Kelland'i fa-
mous mafBtine itorien, and direct-
ed by Christy Cabanne from a
F.crcenptay on which he collaborat-
ed with two other writers, concerns
itself with the shrewd, unselfish
manner in which Scattcrgood
solves the problems of his neigh-
born in Ookrriver, Poignant drama
in which « lad is finally re-united
with his fugitive father, romance
based on the Beeminjrly improbable
consummation of a love affair be-
tween two poor younfrstern, and
plenty of comedy hifrhliifhts to ru-
lieve the suspense of the drama are

Lenta Whnur Smmttnt kitchen
With Colorful Cross Stitch

• UNLIMITED VARIETY
•MAGNIFICENT PELTS
•LAST MINUTE STYLES

IT MAY BE A LONG TIME before you
can buy such beautiful ly s ty led , high
quality FUR COATS at present . . . .

• Low Prices
STORAGE CHARGE ON AUGUST SALES

OPEN EVENINGS

A. Greenhouse
CREATORS OF FINE FVRS

195 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

MOREVALUEFORYOURDOLLAR

m •
I'M I '

I •

SUPERIOR HOMES
at Woodbridge Park Estates

ELMWOOD AVE. and MARTOOL DRIVE
(Near Circen Street)

ALL HOMES BUILT TO YOUR ORDER

from 4990
FIVE AND SIX ROOM COLONIALS

l
O«k Floori

: Scientific Kitcheni
Inlaid Linoleum
Ga< Range

: Capper Piping;
Cappar Leadari

* Ste.m Heat
* Shadei
* Scrsem
* Laundry
* Garage
* Til* Bath and Shower

\
SEWERS • GAS - WATER - ELECTRIC

, DWELLINGS ON PLQTS . $0 FOOT FRONT
ED STREETS ' NO ASSESSMENTS

F. H. A. mSUREp

AGENT ON

IPOWN $37 MONTHLY

Corp.,

COM. mo. NHDUCMPT MRVKE, INC

Kitchen Towels
Thpy look like apptiquo, those

towel motifs, only they're easier
for they're in cross Rtltrh. Do
the fruits and vegetables in
their natural colors, the bands in
the color of the kitchen. Pattern
2727 contains a transfer (pattern
of (i motifs averaging 8 x 10

Pattern 2727

inches; illustrations of stitches;
materials r e q u i r e d ; color
schemes,

Send ten cents in coin for this
pattern to Needlecraft Dept.,
82 Eighth Avenue, New York,
N. Y. Write plainly patttrn
number, your nam<) and addrui.

rominent% features of "Scattcr-
ood Pulls the Strings."

—Alio— .

Hilarious comedy mingles with
clig-htful romance in "Keeping
;omj>any,w story of a'taniny 'as'
uman us the one next door, which
omes to the Crescent Monday.
rank Morgan and little Vifjfrnta
/eiitler join forces to put across
uteri after lauph, while Ann Ruth-
forcl ami John Shelton bring a

'freshinnly new romantic team to
c screen.

The story is essentially of the
DUIIK ntiwlywcds, played by Miss
uthcrford and Shelton, Their
arriagc takes place in an early
•nne, hut only after some side-
riittini? plotting1 by 'Morgan, us
le girl's father, and little Vir-
nia, as her kid sister. Then trou-
e looms for the Ijrido and grpom,
hen the boy's ex-sweetheart puts
an appearance.

Her scheming finally gets the dc-
ircd results, with the young
tride's jealousy reaching a boil
hat leads to a wild quarrel. A

paration follows, with the newly-
reds returning to their respective
amilies. Then it takes some more
larious plotting by the families to
nally patch up the trouble.

-President thanks the workers
ho raised paralysis fund.

PLAN INITIATION

CARTERET—Court Carteret
No. 48, Order of foresters, will
hold a class initiation Tuesday
night, August 26, in the elubrooms

COAL, FUEL AND OIL
Buy Now and Save Money I

M. MOHR COAL CO.
71 Ilinvnril St., I l i ipr lann, V. .1.

Trlfl l l <• 1>. A. 4—IIIIHN

officers are expected to come from
New Brunswfck and Jersey City,
Plans were made Tuesday night at
a rejrul«k meeting, after whveh rs-
freshmelts were served. ,

Among The Carteret Churches
FREE MAGYAR REFORMED

By Ret. AUtander Daroeiy
Hnn<l»y norviros: rhilriren's scr-

vici' nt 9:.'tO A. M.; service for ad-
ults nt 10:30 A, M. Afternoon ser-
vici1 will he omitted.

Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock the Young People's Club
will meat. The fourth annual con-
ference of the Bethlen Youth Fed-
eration of the Free Magyar Re-
formed Church in America, will
b<> held on August 81 and Septem-
ber 1 at Trenton. Members of the

•al club are urged to attend the
meeting in order to make the pre-
parations for the coming confer-
ence.

The Boy Scout Troop will have
its regular weekly meeting Tues-
day at 6:30 P. M. , '

The committee in charge of the
recent successful picnic was as fol-
lows: Messrs. Frank Pirigyi, Sr.,
Kalman Kerekjarto, Charles Ter-
jek, Sr., Frank Ctliimadia, Joseph
Danes, Charles Fatekas, Sr., John
Fodor, Stephen Palocxy, Alexand-
er Perka, Alexander Sebok, Ga-
briel Sato, Stephen Varga, An-
drew Zakor, Sr.

Also: Mrs. Lawlo Danes, Mrs.
Frank Pirigyi, Mrs. Kalman Kerek-
jarto, Mrs. Charles Terjek, Mrs.
Rertnlsn Szabo, Mrs. Michael Vsr-
ga, Mrs. Charles Borbely, Mrs, Jo-
seph Nagy, Mrs. Alexander Siaho,
Mrs. nissius Biri, Mrs. Charles
Comba, Sr., Mrs. Stephen Varga,
Mrs. John Vnrira, Mrs. Charles
Soos, Mrs. Andrew Barta, Mrs.
Stephen Tflth, Mrs. Frank Laneses,
Mrs. i/ouls Oros, Mrs. Stephen
Pullagi, Mrs. John Mik> and Mrs.
Albert Sohajd*.

TO VM1T LODGE

CARTERET -^ Members of
Bright Eyes Council,-Deere* of Po
cahontas, mcetinj Tuesday night
in No. 1 Fire Hotfse, planned a
visit to Milltown September «. At
that time tbe local group will vis-
it Red Feather Lodge of that place,
Reservations may be made with
Mrs. Henry Morris, Mrs. Harry
Gleckner and, Mrs. George Ku
The regular schedule of meetings
will be resumed in September.

J President names Tugwell to be
Governor of Puerto Kico,

Ptomaine Knocks Ont Fowt
But Rescuers Bring 'Em To

CARTERET — Memb«n of
the Carteret First Aid 8qu«d
unit T)rs. Samuel Mestringer and
Imrr T. Kemeny treated Mrs.
Helen Srbock and h«r thr.ee chil-
dren, need two, three and four,
yesterday morning, for pto-
m»ino poisoning. Police Officers
Andrew Gulvsnek and Thomas
Hemsel were called by neighbors
who found the four in a*ony at
their home, and the officers call-
ch the Aid Squad and physi-
cians. After treatment the fam-
ily was reported in good condi-
tion.

BACK ON THE JOB

CARTERET — Hrnry Green,
Jr., of Pershing Avenue, has re-
turned to hia work nt the United
States Metals Refining Company
after being confined to the Rahway
Memorial Hospital for the past two
months. He was severely burned
while on duty at the plant.

ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
Every Monday Nite

8.30 O'CLOCK SHARP

BRAKES

STEERING

L I G H T S
WtNOIHIILD WIFESS
AND (HOC* ABSO1IEI8

Drive Your Cor in NOW!

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE iM

257 New Brunswick Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Branch*!*: Newark and Jer»ey City

P. A. 4-3259

Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

WANTED USED CAES
II' Vn|r WISH I'll HEIil, YOI'li (.'All WK'1,1, I'AY YOU HP«T CAtll,
IK YuU o w n A HALANCE WIO'LI, I'AV IT OKI' AND GIVIO YOU
Tiiio M K I ' - K I S K N C B .

—WiU'X.'Klil) CARS ANU JUNItti NOT WANTED—

Selling good traniportation to the third generation

Phone JOE JAN AS, Woodbridge 8-0149

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE. WOODBRIDGE

(Acroii from Grandmu'i Log Cabin)

Motf Highly
Recommended

- 522 AMBOY AVE. TEL. WDBGE 8-0770

Home of
Quality Futs

ECONOMIZE
vith

MOTOR STOKOR
America's No. 1 Choice

for Lower Cost

Automatic Heat!
NO C O A L S H O V E L I N G !

NO A S H S H O V E L I N G !
FEEDS COAL TO BOILER—REMOVES

ASHES TO CAN—MAINTAINS

Uniform Temperature
"AUTOMATICALLY!"

S MOTOR
STOKOR V v v v

im NOW!
While lowest Jiricei prevail,
ENGINEERING DIVISION

Only $ 8 4 - 9 5
$1.25 WEEKLY

Save labor and tiirw with
this bi9 now 6.E Wathar
— tha larqait avar mada
by Ganaral Bactricl Re-
ducai tKa numbar of lo«di
you naad handle. And
you'll b* proud «f \H mod-
em, fuR-tkirtad bMuty in
your laundry or kitchen, •

ENJOYTHBEftMWB;
• New'MaMivei One-
ConlralWiiNfler • Ac*'
votor Walking AcMo*'

PemanentLubricatiMi
• f armodriwe Mach«»-J.

Press and radio to be exempted
from newi wire taxes.

PUBLIC APPLIANCE CO.
Th« Only Exclusive and Authorised G»nwoJ.El«ctric

Dealer > Perth Am boy and Vicinity
MADISON AVE. PHONE ?. A. *V243»

(OppotiU Mujytie T

QPENEVENlriCSUNTl

FALL YELLS!
1.1 VIS IN AN INVITING EN-
VfltONMlONT BV 11AVINN V*
KKMMIOIHTRH -VIlKB I,IV-
IN(1 IIOOM Ol'ITM IN TIIK
LATEST PATTKHNS, KI.IM-
INAT10 VOI' l l 1101,11)XV
HK/tllAt'llKN N»W.

RE-UPHOLSTERING
• OUR SPECIALTY

S L I P C O V E R S
• CUSTOM MADE

VENETIAN BLINDS
• INSTALLED FREE

A cult ur * rard will brine
oar ••IramAh ni(h **mpltn,
with no ohllKntloa lit jnll.

rH<!\K H-UH.

We Will Not Be Undersold

Carteret
Upholstery Shop
91 Wellington An. , Ckrteret

Ettim«l«> Chaerfullr Giran

yWTH AMBOY, N

-SAT. . SI IN

lits • 2

GUY

S
"Scattergood

PnlU The
String*"

—plui

Chkptpr I'm

"Riders oi Death Valley"
Buck Joo*> - Dick I :,,,.

U1F1N0

— Aim. —

WED. - THURS

—and

"GALLANT SONS"
Jackie Cooper, Bnnila i,i..i,v:ila|

FREE DISHES
T o t h e L a d i e t Mori ,i,ul I i l f ) , |

CONtlNUOUS FROM X

Tod.y

Thru S j

Thun. •

Aut. 21 1

Jamei
Bette

Stuart

mfmHmSM

P,M,-PHONE

Cagney

Davis

Erwin In

•H

P.A.J.0I0I

^ Tod.y

L I Thru

H Thur..

H Aug. 21

AI.SU
U< Itrr I'rjur - Jmii l"crx>

In
"»II,I,KI'N KOIt O'llAHA"

fit mo ft

STAT6 $T. AT WVE CpRNEM # ,»HQNE PA 4-)«l
CONTINUOUS PAIU FIOM I tM

muut

/ PAYS"- STARTING
fA


